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Annex Dancers Take the Win Once Again 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Contributing Writer 
rhc 2009 Rt· 11'.St 1hrmr 'Ro)-al 
Rumt;lc Expect thf; l m·xpct1 ·c h.L 
spread '\idely amuni.c thu ~ar' danrr 
IC-.tm•. 
Sophoi;iun· bro.tcl! a\t 1ournalism 
ni:11or and t-venl host.J.w :Vlu1 phy kirkc.-d 
thinl(!I off, announcing ht· '"'1' ktting lht 
cl.mu· r lex' -e. 
IJc.:•pitt: t•·t hniral cbll1n1lur • \'i:r.-
ion D.mc t Pc.-rformam 1• ' I i•.1m hyped up 
tlw audirnc c. 
Dn-~scd Ill ,111 black, tlw crowd 
hl'lp1·d tlll'm through tlwir n·ndition by 
chanting "no mus11· " 
Lach team cam1· to n·p1e\t>nt tht'ir 
dorms .111d kmx·k out tilt' c ompt•tition. 
Rc·1gning t h.1mp•>, tht• Bethune 
Anne·'<, ~tart('d tht• tompctitinn, daring 
tlw cmwcl 10 tum· in to their channd, 
.1s om• of thc.-ir cl.1t11 <'" ~tood imiclc of a 
t1•Jt VISl()ll. 
Other dorms lik1• Car\rr Hall and 
Gook I !all basc·cl thc-1r muum·s around 
tlwmt''· 
Tht· mt'n of C.1rv1·r imitated 
tlw .J.1hlwrwockt•t•,, .1 d.111n• team from 
tilt' ~l l \' show 'i\mrrir.1\ Best Dance 
Cook Hall uptt·tl fo1 a circus 
tlll'nlt', ·-.hilc U1C\\ J l,111 ~hm,t·d Chicago 
l1J\ 1· Ir, ·1 fnrm1 11.: 11 .1 1nc·dl.-y "' popu-
lar ChkaKo 'ongs. 
As t:ommon at Howard t-vent.~, 
tht•n· \\t'r<' dance contest~ during the in-
tc-rmi,,ions . 
.\lurphy invited member. of the 
((ro'ol.<l l•l paniopatc a dance· competition 
1r;t·1 Bt; nee·~ bit ong,' ~ini<lc Ladies:· 
~omc from th<: nnwd ioinrd in 
on thr ft·~uvitics inducting .\tr Howard 
Umwrsity Mclech 111omas. 1 lowever, 
jumor raclio production m<tjor lmani 
;\orri~ won the competition, performing 
th1 lw~t emulation of the "Smglc Ladies" 
rhort·ography.. 
Like previous yt•ar., tht'rc was also 
.1 strnll competition b<·twc·c·n the dorms. 
D1·spite the organi:r.ccl chaos, the Tub-
man Quadrangle pullc-cl it ofT and won 
tlw competition. 
Fan~ also enjoyed the stroll at the 
t·nd of thc.- event, which ft·atured Dre" 
ll .111 and The Quad. 
ln Utt' end, the rompetition came 
dm .. n to long-time ri .... ,ih the Quad 
,md tht• 1\ nncx. 
The Quad, dressed in boxing uni-
forms, wowed the crcm cl "ith their "fight 
mi.:ht" perfonnance. 
Fan~ cheered on their respective 
dorm,, but the battle round was to de· 
lt'rmllll' the 2009 RcsFe,l dance cham-
µ1011~ . 
Some people ll'fi tht· i.."Ymnasium 
hefon· the competition wa~ over, under 
th< impn" -ion that thl· wimwr had al-
n·.1d> lx.'l"n dt-·darc d . 
...... -Slal-
Th• Faculty Senate met on Wednesday afternoon to discuss the budget and how furlough 
day wlll affect such. It WIS H id that those with lower pay wlll be affected more. 
More Eurlough Days 
Predicted by Faculty 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Ststr Writer 
&fore 1oo'i', lln\\ .1rci L 01\"tl"'it~ \ 
rt'\ t'l\UC l'Xll't'dt'<I ll' l'XJ>t'lld1turr-. \ftn 
007. u1c unin'1,1h ' rxpcnC:hturr ex· 
11C'1·tkd ll' rn-enu1• "'11'U\8 a 1kfi«1t. 
r1ii, \'(',\r, ,, llh 1h1 .1ppt•mtnll'nt 
of .1 nt'\' prc,idrnt, tht' unhc·1•1n b .1rt· 
init I'll the ,jtu:uion. 
ft>r hH> \'ral', tlw 1miwr-in did 
not .u t. 'l 1t1.-' di 'P.'"'' .1 1d mol'f' ''ere 
<li"C:U''('(.I ut the Ht( ult' "<"n e mC'C'cim: 
lwld \\'t·dne<day afkrnoon. 
Facultv enatc• \ite Chairman 
l'.m \\.tltc~. Ph.D., o;.'\ld 1t is "cartfulh 
.md •JX."Cifically chorcol{I aph«I" to be a 
Ru,h .md Oban1a situ.Ilion. 
Philowph) profc,<or Clurles \ rr-
h.1ll n. 1'11.D .. said if th~ univcl"<11' kn<''' 
\\1·11 111 .1d\-.111ct· that a cldtl'll ,,as build-
in~. tlwn tht'rc 'hould h.wt• bn·n plenty 
of tinw to '' ,U'IJ u1e 'tudt•nt< about fur-
lom::h d,1,' .md tuition mrrca.<t',, and fac-
uJt, lhom tht' month drl.1y m pav 
":'\ohoch· b 1alkin~ about the fact 
....... ~ • PllOID Edllor 
The Bethune Annex prevailed as the winners of Wednesday nlghfs dance competition. The Tubman Quadrangle came In second place. 
The competition, however, was 
far from over as the battle phase was just 
bl·ginning. 
Despite great performances from 
all the· dorms, The Annex won over the 
crowd fm the second year in a mw, daim-
ini;: fir<t plat" in tflt' h•1lllt' mund Anne." 
that we did not get paid last year," he said 
before the Faculty Senate. 
Instead of paying professors in 
mid-August as usual, u1e university de-
cided to start paying the professors in 
mid-, eptcmber, ,,;thout the consent of 
the faculty. He questioned the legality of 
salary reduction '~ithoul coment. 
At the end of this yt•ar, the univer-
sity will make up the month missed last 
year, which afTects the tax profiles of em· 
ployees on the university's payroll. 
Also affecting payroll is the fur-
lough da)\ which affects all employees 
equally regardless of pay. 
\'erharcn said the two mandatory 
leave days will affect lower-paid employ-
ees more than it would affect an employee 
rcceivin~ higher pay. 
Faculty Senate ccn•t.ary Mer-
cedr' Tibbtt'. Ph.D .. reminded 'tudents 
that Pn:,ident Ribcau stood Ix-fore them 
and .1dmit11 .. -d to havtng a lack of funding 
to purch,ise the full version of PeoplcSoft 
that would make an equal furlough day 
possible. 
She quoted him, saying that to 
purrha<C' the full-\'Cl""ion \\ould be to 
~nd all the money ~avcd on furlough. 
\ erharen said the unive~ity docs 
not have the technical capabilitv to do 
a pm~'ivc fiirlou~n to o:empt people 
who arc close to the povcrt) line. 
r.1culty Senate Chai.rman Theo-
dore Bremner said, "Thi< has been the 
> See FURLOUGH. page 3 
dancer Tiffany Buckner said she felt ful-
filled in the end. 
·~1 of our hard work paid olf," 
she said. "Overall, we just fct'I the judges 
judged fairly. I'm glad it came down to 
u~ and The Quad it definitely was the 
best of th!" t ... ·,t.'' 
• 
Annex dance coordinator Dan-
iellcjamrs couldn't have been happier. 
"\Ve planned on bringing it this 
year," she said. "Considering we won last 
year, we fdt we had to live up lo the ex-
pectations that people placed on us." 
Students Escape 
Robbery at Towers 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Assistant Campus Editor 
Police arc looking for four black 
males who attempted to rqb nvo Ho~·­
ard students at gunpoint lx·hind the 
\\'1·~1. ·1owers around I: 15 a.m. Thurs-
day. 
Junior public relations major 
Tyler Acker and junior biology major 
Chaina Cooper were sitting outside 
when the silver Durango ·with Maryland 
plates dro\'t up. The two students nod-
ded it off a, another student in pas,ini;c. 
One of tfle rear pa<t,engers 
jumped out of the vehicle to grab Ack-
er·~ pockets, demanding that ·he give 
them his possessions. According to the 
police report, the suspect drew a .35 7 
magnum revolver with a 4-5-inch bar-
rel. 
"\\'bile the guys in the car were 
tellin~ him [the suspect} ''hat to do, we 
made a run for 1t." .\.cker '<tid. 
I'he robbery was unsuccc<.,ful, as 
d1c suspect.'! left ,,;th only Arkcr's keys. 
\ \'hen Cooper took cover, Ackrr pushed 
the ~n awa~. and ran bcl\H'en the tow-
eM to draw attention. The car then left 
and turned on Shennan Avenue. 
A'ISuming the car would turn 
around and come back, Acker and Coo· 
per tried to enter the Towers through 
the garage. But, the security on shift 
would not let them in, Acker S<"lid. 
" \ \'e almost staned a commo-
tion then," he said.·~ soon as another 
student parked their car, he let them in. 
But after we explained what happened, 
he still said we had to tum around and 
go through the front." 
Local police arrived at the scene 
15 minutes later, followed by campus 
police Campus police said the situation 
with u1c security officer would be han-
dled, "'ithout giving further detail. 
T his was the first incident that 
campus police saw that night, and lo-
cal police advised the students to call 
91 I if they ~w the vehicle again. Both 
students "-'Cl'C not shocked from the in-
cident, since "everything happened so 
fast ." 
Dc~p1te the rough encounter 
\\ith the Towers securit); At:ker and 
Cooptr rc:mamed calm. 
"It can happen anywhere," Ack-
er qjd "You just have to 1tay on your 
toc-;. Be aware of your surroundin~" 
Jazz Week Brings a 'Kind of Blue' Tone at Howard U 
BY TYRIA STONA 
Contributing Writer 
Sm1thsoni.m J.u.z ~{a_,tcn,urt.., 
t::n~emhll• ho-<tnl I'lw 50t h Anniver...an 
of ~l ilt•, Da"i' · Kind or Blue': and D.wt' 
Brul)('Ck\ Time Ou1 \lr •1ct.1~ afternoon. 
1 be ~~nt ''a' a part of Ho\\-
ard nivr~i~ ·, 2nd \nnual Jazz \\'~k. 
which j_, in celebration of Jau llppr't't:.ia-
uon month. 
ll1c Smith,om.111 Ja:.u. :\la•tt>: -
works Orrhf"tra l il~lO 'aluted the ex-
plo ivc era of jazz \\1th a ltmccrt that paid 
tnbute to :\1il~ Da'" :md D.we Brubeck 
two great pioneer. or jazz lJ.\10 al.w 
played music by other jazz n·<:Ordinlt art-
11t of 1959, Ornettt Colt·man.john Col-
trane and Chari~ ~lingu,. 
~ 1• the fu,t tnih \ukriran 
,\rt lorm .. b 'uppo-e tu ome a.ru. that 
ha,~· !Md European and othl'T comribu-
tol" tlw Li nited , tatr' L' the on~ator 
of J.w." •aid Charlit· Youn~ .• m lJ~lO 
.\Ito '-.L'\ophone plaH·r at'cl C..'Ordinator 
o ln,trumcntal jazz "' 1d·~ at Ho"ard 
l 01\'tl"'il\, '\' hich 1, "'i\ n i' unportam 
to brinst attention to Jazz to t'nlkhten 
vuum: .\frican .\meri om' alon\! " ith oth-
cl' who \\UWd um all' P<1' it no at cntion 
.It all,'' 
.\!; one of the p1011ecn "idely 
(On,idered one of the mo't prominent 
mu,idan~ of the Jazz rra, :\Wt" Da' ;.., 
an .\fiican-Amrrican trumpet player. "'1.' 
c!Tdit«I for hi:> calm and R:-"t'l'\°t'd wa' of 
plavm~. 
Davis was respon,ible for jazz 
furU. and pu fu51on. and wa.' partial!~ 
l"t"pomible for hard bop and modal jazz. 
Hi- final album in the 19iO, bkndcdjazz 
\\ith rap ~mrthinl.? that '''3.' unheard of 
a the timr. 
'' 1 nc concrrt "-a:. \l' 11 impl't"'· 
.,j,'C and e~<ed mr to 'Orne jazz artists 
and ~m\r" that I am loc lin1.t f '""'ard to 
cxploriw.: ·· <aid Tenn ..a i.m.mio~ a 
'rnior pwcho~· major 
Kind o! Brue wa..' 
albun 1h:it wa..' rdca:ied in I Qj on Co-
lom baa RI."' .:>rck The quadrupk-plarinum 
album ,, the be-i-~llin~jazz record of all 
time. :\ hi.-.ical inftuenre for the album in-
dU<kd jazz "-" v.-dl ~ rocl and clas~ 
mu,k. 
Jazz icon Dave Brubed is an 
American Jazz Piafli,t nn-e hie i5 re-
fined bomba-oc. hirh l'f'fkct.• ~me da.<-
,jra) and hi, impl'O\i-ational kilh. 
" Bn1beck is known for hi• time 
•i~ature 1 time meters chani;e 4Dd com-
plexly arranged improvi~'ltional." Young 
.;aid. 
''Tune Out" is Brubeck'• 1959 
album, ba.<ed on the u~ of time ~~­
nature- that "~re uncommon for jazz 
durin1.t that time. The c::qxrimental al-
bum acqmrcd enthu~ R'!\~ 
up~m 1t• rc)ea.'('_ but later became one of 
the f~t <iClling jazz aloom~. ln 2005, 
the album was chosen by th• Librar. of 
Con~, to be added to t:, =".innnal 
Rrcordinit RM.~· Onh ;)( r rdin~ 
were C'.ho-m and Brubeck' "fime Out" 
"-a.' one c ,f th ·m 
' Ibe mithsonian Jaz:r. .\l~ter-
woru Orc.h t.ra \\<IS foundt-d m 1990 
.,.;th an appropnation from the U.S. Con-
gt't'S5 becau~ they ~ the signifi-
cance of J3..U m the Amencan Culture. 
Since it• founding in 1990, SJMO 
has pmmott-d, co1UCn:ed and offered 
the legacy of j azz throuidt concen•, pro-
gram~ \llorksh~ and a00 master cla.ss-
C". 
"Jaz1 u an unporunt enoty in 
the Amcnain culture a< ... en s the Af. 
ncan Amt'ncan cultVre whim i why the 
monili of April is dedicatFd to •ucti arts," 
~d I nni Bu'tll"' a senior bmadca.~t jour· 
nafum major · tudent• can gc1 more in-
\W'Cd injaa \\'rd not only by a ttending 
C'\'t"nts and acquiring kn°"-ledgt', but a.bo 
~ chcckin"' ou1 C'\'CTlts at \'t'nues around 
th~ cit)." 
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·.Reps Vote for 
New General 
Assembly 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
..;o •fbu'Jng Writer 
Elrcumi- wcrt ht'ld \\'cdue-<la\ eYenini: lo clecsde 
Lht' otla ' ·r, of lht' 4qth Gl'nnal \."ernhh' or the I lo\\ .ud 
l Ill\ r · h Srudent A" ocintion H l "">A 
R. pr""rntati\'t_, from the ,. rn.:m Gencral A'-;cm-
bl)· • Ii 1ppommil)• to \lilt: for the nominet' thC) fdt 
would rcpre,i:nt 'tudent> adequately a_, General \'-'<em· 
bh k.1deN. B~ the end of the mcrtim::. \\'ill Roberts wa.• 
,cJccu·tl .1s l'hairman and Blau ~latthcw' a_, \ice chair-
man. 
Tht: olli.cc of p.irli.u11t•nt.111.m \\a' al'o up for 
trr.i.b,. but one of lhe nominee,, ,\dam Clon 7., could not 
be pre,cnt due to circumstant·c, beyond hi' control. D:i-
mon Epps i' the ~nd nontim·e for the oflice, but both 
\\ill have to wait until next W1..'t'k befol"t' thn "ill knm' 
• 
\\ho i' ,;i;toriou,. R1·prt•,cntaU''C' \'Ott·d 10 po,tpom· \"ot-
Engineers Participate in Upcoming Event inl( on this office until nrxt \\'rchw•day wh~·n both nomi-m·es will lw pre<ent. T he General A"t·mhly is tht· !~est lx>dy ol dcu-
l"d 'tud1·nt kaders, dc,i~at1·d \\ith lhe t~k of nppm,iui: 
of all 'tudent monic,, tilt' drafung of produc tin· ll'bri,b-
turl' and ix·ing a 'tronr; am"OCatC fo1 <tudc·nt' \\ hethcr Ull· 
drrgraduatc or gradu.llt'. 
BY LAUREN GASPARO 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
I h" lr1day 111 Hl.11 kliurn 
cr•11ll'I, till' I 111t•r 11:11ion,ll ;\t I· 
''or k 011 Ai!propri.1tc l'cclmol-
ogy m cmtium titm \\1th Ln~.,. 
11r1 l'!i \\llh11111 Bonli·n; L\\ B, 
\\ill l.K' hosting ' li:dmolog) to 
Empowrr l't•uplr", .111 Appropn· 
air 1 rr hnology Symposu1111 1111d 
.,, .. Ii l .i11. 
' l 11<' •'V• nl will hring fi1n1s 
to thr ongomg i\ppropn.1tr lcch-
nolog) rt'!l1·.1rrh th•U h.1q 0< 1 ured 
among faculty and stud1•nts 011 
c l111Jlll~, .uul to olfrr 'oluuon' on 
hCJ\\ to Ill;·•~·· the ~11n 011ndmft 
lll!ll!llUfllllt·~ to 101 llfi on i\ppro-
pr i.11< I i·1 hnolot..') ,\s \\I'll 
Co\«'J 11m11el .1gc11t 1< ~ \\ 111 
:_ hc i11 .1111·11d.111n·. along "11 h 1·m-
:: bass11·s dl·.1ling \\ith the eDcct 
::or i\ppropn.1tc ' lrc.hnulog) on 
=: pl(>pll \\ ithin "" it'I). 
:: .John 'l'h111,1l...rn, l'h, I>, 
:• p111kssor of Clw111ic.1l 1:1111i11tTI· 
. • . I I I . 
.• 111gt, S,111 l \,\( l II~ l'\'l'llt I~ llt'l I'S• 
~ • I") 101 Ull' l low.1r<l Co111111unil\ 
~ ' \ " ' 1 >oid, for oll11:r~ to "itnt 
• hem 111111 h work '',is pul trm llrd 
rc~rarrh on Approprfarc tcchnol-
Og)) .md h " it will he l><:ncficial 
111 thc f 1t11rr.. 
''j{r.,•,111 h lAppropri.111 
'li·chnol11g)') ha' hc1•n ongoinp 
'lim 1• tilt' late '!O's hr.n· at How 
ard ," 'I harakan ~aicl. " Ii jg im-
port.mt to under tand that Ap-
propriate trdmolob')' con·rs .111 
sorts of cl \l'l'!il' M't' of trchnol-
01,'Y tl1.it 1·mp11w1·1 proplt• at till' 
g1."'roots, .111d thi' is a fonim 
lor thr p1'opl1· to undn~tand ju~t 
what appropri.111• ltl·hnolo~ i· 
ahou1,'' 
l'hr oprnini: l..rvnott· 
spt"al..1•r "ill he Amina S.1lu111 
\ Ii, tlw P.·rm:uu·nt RC" 1n·,nll.i· 
tive of th1 i\f111 .11 ( m m to thr 
lJmtt·cl Stall's if \ nl<'ric·a, li1l-
lm"·cl liy .J.1mn ~1 I urntr. l'h. 
D, lkput) ,\~ 1'1;1111 S1·crt'lilf)' of 
C:om1111·111· for h tt·rnauonal Af-
f.urs l>in.-c111r, ;\'(),\,\ Offin· of 
111tn1l.ltion.1I ,\fl.1ir,, 
Stmknh from l:.ngimTr' 
\\ithout Hordn' E\\ B will pre•, • 
ent thl'il proj1·1 i- that \\Cl'I' macl1· 
.1ltt•1 l\\o group' vj,itt'd Rr,11Jl 
.md Kt'n~ 1 O\ r "lprini; hreak to 
parric1patc 111 further n;, can h 
projecL~ and 1·xpericnn· \\ith the 
use of Appropnatc 1 rd1nolm,')'. 
John J"nmhle, l'h D •. 1 a'~oci­
.llt professor of Sy.t<·ms and 
( :omputcr Sti1 nn'. ;ind coordi-
n.uor of tl1t cvcm, i~ ,.1'1)' 1·.-critcd 
ahout th•· lint'up. 
... I 'his 1,rin.'S tht• audit· net" 
tlw opportunit) to hrar from 
a number of kt·y playt•r, from 
tlw policy pt•rsp1·c·th·t·," Trimble 
~aid. 
Alcx .Mc B1iclt'. a sl'nior 
C:1\'il En~nt't•ring major, and 
Pr .1dt·nt of E\VB, f(·d• that 
the mo,·emt·nt of Appropria-
tion tt:chnolo~· b1·1 au•r Howard 
Uni\'crsity will bt· brought to the 
li1n•front as kadns, 1>11 ,1 world's 
~tag1'. 
"This is impm t.1111 for sus-
t.1in.ihility movemt·nt to be em-
ht .1n·d hy ev<'ryorw,'' 'he said. 
•·Our Farulty has worked tireJe,s-
1) to dn dop n·lationships with 
ot hn professor~ and universities 
abm.1d to spark tht· movt·menl." 
~kBride also t•xpre~sed 
th.it L\\'B h• !{an as a rt••,ult of an 
Appropriatt: 1 h·hnolog) re~carch 
te.un , thert·fon· tlwre is addiuon-
• 
Film, Media Students to 
Be Honored with Paul 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Contnbuting Writer 
Io 1 rlebratl th1• hfc• and 
'' 01 k ol 1'.1ul Rohnon, 1h.- John 
11. .Johnson ~rhool of Commu-
llll •ltlons will 111"1 its l:.!1h .11111u.1I 
JI 1111 I{ b. <Oil \\\ .trd~ I I rt"lllOll) 
th1 C'\ run • 
Ilic '' .uth N.'n·nu m '' 1U 
Ix held .11 the \ll :".1lwr l11e-
.1trc .111d ( ulture Ct ntrr m S1h 1•r 
Spnni..;. \ Id , st.1rting .it II p.m. 
l'hr l'.1111 Rob1•si111 \\\illd' 
'''1' 011g11J.\tt d b, th<" John 11 
J11h11so11 "c hool of Conununll a-
tum•' I 11 uh' m thr Department 
11f RMho. I dt'\1<1on nnd him 
Inc purposC' of th<" .m .1rd 
to t l hrm d1C' '' rk of ~tu­
dt n s wh 1 Ix st n·pre Ill the\\ ork 
.111d d1 d11.1llun of P.1111 R ht 11. 
\\uh the theme ol • \ lc-
ch.1 \\1· C.111 lkbcvC' In." tude111 
W?'rt' 1ble to£ ompt·tt· .iga1mt tht<tr 
pen'! 111 'l'vcral cat~-gom·' •uch 
.\S pmdun11,tt. d1n>cm~. l'dllm •, 
SC 1 tpl \\1 lllllt.! .md llC till!-: 
I he bc:-t -tudt•nt m c.,rJ1 
r.ucgur. will win n pnze donated 
' on f num spon'\ors me 
m o 'i>O ln1 tl1c 
1'' ' .ire \\'on n n t ilm" .ind 
'Crc. u'" l\lmds 111 C.ul.lll'S" 
ll1r grnnd pnze ''inner 
w1ll wm .m .tll-<"'po1sc p.11d tnp 
to the 2009 C'annr' 1-ilm Fc'\11\ .ti 
~mmcd In "( rcativc· ~linds 111 
Cannrs "1 he Ca1m~ Vilm Ft."5tl· 
,-a) ,,,ll takt• pli.cc from l\1.1\ IS-
24 m Frant C'. 
\ lonL? \\1th .. ,,;u·din~ •tu-
dt nts ~·rthctr\\ rk, 11 prufl"5Smnal 
m th fir Id of R .ulio, IClt"\ i•mn, 
.md h im will ;tlso be honored 
In the pa•t, l loward l'm· 
'crsir. has honored Os.sir D.1\'IS 
and Cathy H ughes, among oll1-
l'rs. 
I 'his year' honoll"t' IS 
!'i.mmel Pollard, 'uccc:t,ful fraturl' 
Awards Tonight 
film .ind tt·lr\ hion l'ditor. Poll.ud 
i' bc't l..no\\11 for produdn~ .111d 
rditing the 2006 II BO don1111rn-
t.1r. \\'hrn 1hc Lt·\1'<'' Broke: ,\ 
Rl'qlllt'lll 111 Vi >Ur Al'h... Poll.ud 
h.i- .1bo nhtnl .1 numbt·r of Sp1k1• 
L<'<' \ llirk' ,11d1 .t, " lfambon 
zkd," ·:Junglt· fn·er."' "~lo' Bt·tter 
Hlucs, .. " ( :irl G" .md "Give kc!"" 
li.na ~lorton and ldit 
Dvir, ,11,1,l.lnt profc 'or- in thr 
dcpartnwnt of 1.1dio, tell'\"i,ion 
and him, h,l\t' \\otkcd 1111.!t"lhn to 
on:.111iz« thi' 1·\'<'llt. ~lorton .111d 
lh ir\ go.11 for th<' fompnition i' 
for th<' studems to lrarn and ap-
prcc.iatc the man · ta.lcnb of P.iul 
Rollt'son. 
''\\'r ' ' ant to stn-" the 
comm1111i1r ,\C uvism [of P.1111 
Rolx· onJ.' ~ lorton 1id '· \\e 
\\,'Ill people to II\ ikc films al>Qut 
'umetluni.: rck\':lllt 111 th<'ir lf\'C'S 
• md the counu; " 
:\Ion· than 50 'tudc-n~ m 
thC' department C'ntcrcd the C'om-
pctition m hop<'• to ,,;n the: gr.ind 
pn7.t', mdudmg Cri.• Thornr, J. 
junior film pmduct1011 major. 
llt1, \\Ill not Ix· T homl" 
first \1'.\r nttc-nclin~ the P.iul 
R. ~on \\\ rds l.ist '-ear. he 
'' rk d behind the srrnes. Fcd-
m. .. conf1dl nt rnoucli to compct 
Thonw entC'rt:d the competition 
Hr ,ubnntt!'<l hi pntll'Ct entitled 
'·Xot 1-orgutten" in th!' 1·-;urgol"} 
fur bc•t editing. 
"I feel like thi.. r:q)('n· 
cncc i· almwt like bcim: 
athletC' rontpt"ung in :m \, " 
l!amc "ith \'C'tcl':m' " 
,aid. 1 11C' project took ' lltomr. 
thrce month• to complett< 
Junior tclC\i,ion pro<luc-
tion 1t1.1jor 'lcnaja \ \ illi:uns t 
one of the actor.; pa.rtic.ipanm: in 
Thorne' producuon. She I• com-
petini: m the category for bc•t 
actn:-s:;. 
" I f1gured .. .l\c rottrn a 
lot of lct"db:ick from tlw 'ideo, 
\\illi.1m~ '"lid. " I might as well 
er1tc.•r. ~, 
\ \ 'illiam' play• a ~rl "ith 
mind-font rolling pm' t'r.> who trie> 
lo manipulate hl'r twin b rother 
into i;, ;ng her his puwe1; 
" I'm ltx>kini.: fin,, .u-d to 
•t•emg the \\ork of m' frllo" col-
league' 'and \\Oltclung the reac-
tion< of m~ pt'<'TS to omethin~ 
that l , Cri, .11 c. ''" 1)11ne el't' 
i11\'11ln·d \' itl "\ot l (1rgot1en" 
\\ o rl..t'd "0 hard on," slw said. 
Jumor .1udio pmduction 
111.ti 1 "ltepht•n Cht·,lry 'aid he 
as l' ' · ·o be comprtim: and i~ 
lookin~ fon •":trd to ~in~ the di-
\'C'Nih of the eompcution. 
" I'm <''Citl·d tu ' l'e the clif-
fcnn t thin\!" 1x-oplt• did," Chr,le~· 
'iucl "esp1:oall'< 'ince I'm <ut au-
dio major. I'd like to <re ''hat the 
TV & film •tudenb •uhnutted. .. 
Rralizin'! the impo11a11cc 
of the P.aul Robeson Award, 
Chr'l<'y entered thr c: · ., •r. · >r 
Best Radio C".onuncrd. rs.\ 
" I thin!.. thi' c r 1ruu in 
i· \'Cn imponant, cspt'Oally for 
collrgiatr black youth in\'Ol\"cd 
m mt'dia and an , <.ht'S n said 
' It a umc for u< to honor the o:-
cc mtt of our peen m thor '.111-
om field of '!t\lm " 
1'hc •tudl."11~· wod l• 
judgf'd b' profc--ional- from 
p1accs -uch a' Califontia, Te'l..1.• 
and Prn.n·yl\'ani:i.. 'omc H oward 
facull\ and ,t.aff membn-s from 
othcr dcp:iruncnts arc aho in-
,u1i h • judging. 
" ·nts will not ~ noti-
fic:<l '· , : f ornc it their proJ!'Cl' 
won. Che"IC\ &Ud h! ' ' rkcd hard 
on lus producnon and if hC' doc-
not win, he ha• learned a lot. 
He said, " I lc.amcd how to 
impl"O\'C on m' work for the fu. 
turr. b) lcarnim: from the projrru 
of m} peer< '" 
ftl moU\c and c'otement that come' wah 
rrcscnun~ tlu idl'a to tht pcoplt'. 
'" B> h;n;ng t!1i• ympos111m and 
hm,·rasing our work. it .illm's Howard 
tudl'1W, to stand out as k.1d1·r, al 'uch an 
litt· institution." 
BOlh the coordinmor .me! ro-co-
1rdin.uor of the e\'cnt n-cci\'cd much 
fIU'''tioning ahout continuini: on with the 
J>rogrnm, dc,pitc the furloul(h day for the 
Univrrs11y, slatt•d for April I 0th. 2009. Dr. 
l 'rimhlt• c·xplaint'd that phuming for the 
' \'Cnt took place prior to th1· announce-
t•nt, and it w<h only 'cn<iblt· to rominue 
n. I 
"U nd..r lhese kinds of situ.1uons, it 
s hard for us to go back and r.mcd spcak-
t'r,,, and amba~'ador' t h.tt h;l\1" pl,111ned to 
Ill<' hr11· Ii : m •nths," he 1t1l·n1ionc.:d. 
I "The Pt csident and P10vmt, as wrll 
las Bl.1< klmrn n·ntt:r WtTt' HT) tooprrauve 
•ith nw1·ting our needs dcspitt• the closing 
f tht· lJninrsit'\." 
Pn•,idt·m Sidnc\ Rihc·au. and Pro-
·ost and Ch1tf Academic OllilTr ,\(,in 
"hornton, will be in att<:ndanct: at Fri-
ay\ ('Vl'llt. 
Ur. Thornton will also takt· part in 
n·kominir thl' keynote spt•akt•rs for the 
tn·nt. 
Rohe rt.'. ·hairrr lll·<'ki;t. j, al'o tht• fill 111c1 '111• 
pn·sitfrnt of H t:SA. Hr Sll l'"l'd ho\' import.mt it j, to 
haw· a l'hairman who is knowk·dgt"ablt' of tht' ins and 
outs of the univer.itv a.' \n•ll ;ts a l{ond rdauonship "ith 
tht' st ud1·m~. 
" I thinl it"~ imp<: r mt for student goH·rnmcllt 
kadn ... to be ex-perit·mt·d" Roberts said_ ';\.,a fir ... t-year 
la'' 'tllCknt in the Ho" .trd l~1w 'khool. I undn,tand ii 
liule bit more about the Comt11u11on ... 
As a graduate stud1·nt, Roberts also spokt• on bt·· 
half of tht' graduatt' studt•nts ,,·ho ar<' ofien invisiblt• at 
most ~nlcral a"emhly m1•(·tings. 
" I think that lhl' graduate studcnti. arc fru,t1.H1·d 
and ft·d up;· he said. "Thl'~ 'n· lost rt•spect for Gt·m·rnl ,\\-
'rmbly and tht• mecrinl!' lx·ca1h<' th1:y're fed up with th1· 
mt·1·ti11~ not starting on tim t• when thl' Gt"neral , \ ,,1·mhl\' 
is not a p1iority to tllt'm." 
Rq1rt'Sl'ntati,·cs t•xp1 l'swd l nntt·ntnwnt in krnm -
ing th.it Robt·rts is a gr<1duatr stud1•nt ,rnd a fornwr 1·1<-n-
t•d lt"adt•r because the\ fl'd llt' hiL\ plenty of l'Xpn it'JlC'C to 
• • ht: an efkcti\'e leader as rhairman. 
Confu,ion aro<c \\ith many of the rq>n·,n1ta· 
tivt•, in .1ttt'ndance afl.e1 tht• \'OH of Blair :\lattht·w, to 
he named \lCe chairman was t:illil'd. Cur-rent Chai1 man 
C:un·y Briscoe ordert•d a motion to recons1de1 tlw ,·utt• 
aher tht• number of vott·s did11 't matrh up with thl' n·p· 
Hc'<'lltativ1•s in attendanrl'. ,\ ftn fnistrarion from rl'prl'-
'l'lltali\'t"• and a brief rcccs,, 1h1· '011· was n·co111111·d LO 
(:onhr m Blair .\1atche\\-s as the Vlt'1' chairman-rlt't:l . 
Bison Ball Tickets Now Available 
Student' intl"nding lo "indulge" in the 
fun of Bison Ball can no\\ " u1wcil" their excite-
ment and '\tn\Hap•· their ttC'kns, available now 
.it lir kl'lm•L'lt'r. 
For those planning to alll·ml Bison ll.ill 
2009, titkd "lJm,Tap . .. Um cil.. .Indulge," tick-
ets 1.111 he purrhascd for S30. The S30 con·rs 
thr price of one Bi,on B.111 ticket hdd at the ;:\ J.· 
tiona( Po,tal .\lu.<cum :md Olle adtlUS.'iion' UCkt't 
imo the Excellence Awards hdd at Cramton Au-
ditorium. 
ln addition, th1·r .. ,,;11 b1· no ~up tablrs 
lik1• then· ha\'e bet"n in yt'ars past. Hmd and l'l'· 
f1e•lunen~ will bt• prmidt•d and a scatin~ area 
h:L< been arranl!;cd, but ~tudrnt~ cannot purrha.'i<' 
• 1 group table. 
Student• only\\ ishm~ to attend the Excd· 
lencc Award, can purchase an indi,idual ucket 
for S 15. I Im, ever, ~tudcnts wishing to attend Bi-
'on B.1!111111,t purrhasc lhl" p.1d.:agl'. Then· is no 
•q1aratl' tit ket prin· for Bison Ball only 
The Exccllt'llCl' ,\\\,1rds. "hich Bi,on Ball 
Coordinator Jame~ Sims dc•cribes as the H1l\\-
ard \"C~ion of thr Grammys, ,,;I) ha\"C special 
gut·st student perform.mn·s from Ho'' .1rcl l'la}-
ers, ~ii" Howard Cni\'l'l'\itv 2008 Kl"ml.111 ha-
tl01 "· Rad1d Robinson. Ashaya Robinson .111tl 
~lirhad Alexander from th!' H owan:I Co•pel 
Ch• 11r •.md more s1x·cial ~'\IDt'-
Smgc-r ,\.,ha} ,1 Robimon , who has her 
0\\ 11 su~.- titlrd "Best Friend." ha.\ been singing 
professionally sinrc the a~l' of 15 and "ill sing 
,1 nwdlc} of semi(' induding Rihanna\ "Dis1111-
1,.a" ill tht' awards shm\. 
"I th.ink 1·,·1·i:hody i~ really in for gn·at 
performance~ this rear. and I think it's really just 
going to be a good umr," Robin,on uid . 
• CQmptlrd by }'JSlfa I LWU. 
Staff II n ln 
C<rreer Sen ri.(·es Oflice 
T e111poraril)' Reloc<1tes 
Look.in~ for al' '1, · 1 formauon on graduate •cJtonlr I-or tho'c ~t11d1•nt' who ha\'c lx·1·n itch-
ing to get to the Car · "!, ,~ CC' office. it has been rclor..ttcd. Pl"C'\iously l()('ated off of 6th and Bry-
a111 ~trrrt' m thr C.B. P· Buildini:. tl1e office h.1• rclocnu d cl undcn:oing renmauons. l 'he 
tcmpor.u; locanon ''in thr Tubman Q uadranglr, at 2455 4tn S t· · t ~\\',on the lint floor in the 
ofi1ce of Re-idrnce Life l.cadtnhip Institute. Although the I ~ ·1. ·~ na, changed. any concerns or 
questions C'afl still be :mswrn·d at the ~e tclephonr number, 202-806-7 513. 1 nc office is still open 
~londa} ilirou~h Frida) from 8;30 a.m. until 5 p.m. According to MUdl'nt intrm Ashky ,\l urphy, 
the origm.11 office i, 'chcdulcd to cipcn up again somrtime nc.xt week. 
• Ccmpzlrd bj Tahuah I la rstori, 'i:aff I Hun 
No Classes tomorrow! 
But don't forget to read us online to 
stay i1p-to-date w ith you r campus 
11ews. 
www. thehilltopo11li~e. com 
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HU Faculty Senate 
Talks Furlough Business 
Continued from FRO.\T. FURLOUGH 
first foriongh m the history of Ho\\arn Um .... ~r ity, and 
tf you tlunk it is thl' (a.,t you arc much morc opunu.~uc 
than 1." 
\ \"t·rharen said ~tudt"ntS and fan1lty must work t<>-
g1·tlwr to k""P informed on lltll\l'f•ity i11111ativl's 5uch ai> 
IUrlough , !JO that tht· information ii <li~wmina11·d hefore-
hancl and no 0111· j, shon-sigh11·d. 
Howard Uni\'er;iry Smrlrnt ,\o;sodation P1l"sidrnt-
cle<-t Bl)<ill Sman agrrl'd \\1th \'nhart'n's assesSJncnt, 
and plan5 to '1'.nrk \\ith fa,,tlty to :ichi•.,,"C common goals. 
Vl"rharcn referred to the pmt•'SI during Chancr 
D .. y 2009, 11<'lyin~ faculty mcmber.i should ha,·e 1.ICC'n 
th Tl' "-Ith the students. 
ln.,tc.ad, h" 'Said Board of '1 ni tre members 
\\ho r 01111111 Howard Uniwnity prot .. stt·d tlw outnics 
of stucknt.~ .md <tre out of toU< h with till' uni\c·rsity. 
~PN ihr;1lly, Hov.ard Board ol Tru\t1·1· flll'mbn 
.John 'l'h.1in, nl•o CbO of ;\krrill Lynrh and Co., j, prof-
itmg from the bailout mon1y 
\\'ahrr~ rl'mindl'd th•· h1xly th.u lmrrim Pwvost 
and Chief ,\c.idrm1c OITtc1·r ,\hin 'J'IJl)rnt1>11, Ph.D .. 
who '''as in :it1c11cla1Ke for tlw mr<·ting, is not the pruvost 
for I lcalth Sciences 
Dr. l>onald \\ilson, senior \'ice prr ident for 
Health Sum<("$, d<•als "i1h i<->ucs m health sciences. 
'\\'hen 1 the l:u t time you\oesec-n him (\\'ii.son] at 
a meeting!" Bremner asked. 
Attordmg tu \\alter;, there 1s a mentality 1h.111he 
U<'panm1•n1 of I frahh Science> nccd' 10 1:e1 t111 oul(h at-
crl'ditation, <1ncl tlwn "-.cc what happen,." 
"Thrr<' is ,1 g;1p that needs to be· fillc-d," \\'alt<'r 
said. 
Bremner said hr. wishr.' the uni\ l'r>il) "ill <on-
tinui· to run ilsdf lik1· :i corporation. 'incc corporation' 
ac<·cpting gV\.-ermncnt money will ha\'c c..xccuU\'C' salaries 
:ippr~d b) the government pending the appro\'al of 
legislation ll)· Co11gr< 
"l11c Faculty Senate r•'maincd optimi~tic .1bout R1-
bcau'$ actions m c 1.1bfohing the Budget Achisory Com-
millcl' and thr. S1ud<·nt' First Campaign. 
Bn·mm·r said the committee intend\ to n·turn the 
univrn,ity to its m;1in fo('us: the student., . 
';\n <1dministration that pays more at11·ntion to 
the.: .1dmini\tr.1tors and staff than the.: studt·nts is on tlw 
wrong path," lit' s.1id. 
Check us out! 
Come to a Starrtng I. re,e ... • CAl1Y Ad t 1 M*\ Marva Htdt.s en..~ of ••••lies fllacet 
NaTclsha Yvdte WllMK 6'oadwc)fs ~ O.W """'*'· 
And introducing budget meeting! Howard University student Zurin Villanueva ~ 
f 
Sundays @ 6 p.m . 
West Towers 
, 
Another Opportunity to Participate in 
Howard University's Renewal! 
• Howard Universitfs 
Reaffirmation for A~creditation by 
11te Middle States Commission Oo Higher Education 
•ROIJNDTABLE DISCUSSION~H 
Tuesday, April 14, 2009 12:00 nooa .. 2:00 .-
Blackburn Center Ballroom 
-r. lk/l r•ll Ml •1' •I ct• ca~ lalc mbfi J • IN S#l/.sllt ~., J rt/# 
I # •• ,. .... .. •• """lrllawcl1c• """s.t/.st.1:1 lfwi tirw I a , . I 
THE HIJ.I:rop 
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A U Al I EROIC TO PEANUTS? 
Over 3 f.4illion People In The U.S. Ate 
I 
. An/,, ... 
~Ill i.p.oztdld 
fof __,, pa, ;ipZC Mo 
Farnu ' ••al 1(800) 411-1222 
• 
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Students Say Savings Over Spending Now 
BY DEVON C. MILLER 
Contributing Writer 
Pt·nta~on City ~!all m 
Arlington, Va. wa.• once a place 
packl'd \\ith college ~tudcnts cager 
lO spend tht'ir refund check' or tl1l-ir 
parrnts hard-earnl'd mon<.'Y· No\•; 
brcau~ of thl' n·~ion of nation's 
w1•ak1·n1·d 1·ronomy, many < ollcg1· 
stud,•ni- ha\'C ckdded to sav(' their 
money r.1thn th.m ~p1·nd it. 
"I mt'd to come to tlw mall 
every other werk1·ncl w buy at least 
a Ill'\\' shin or a \iclco game, hut 
r:m~ thl' munl"y isn't as flowing as 
it U!!C..-d to be," said \\'ill Bcridcr, a 
senior m rkcting major. •rntls i'> 
rt ally the fint lime 1 \'C bci:n to the 
m.Ul all ~1001 year" 
'lhd,1y•, collrgc· st11d~nt h\l'S 
in a tinw wh1·n rninomir: probl1•m, 
play a m.uor role• in many of t lw 
C\'l'ryclay dcci,iom that fa1 l' most 
Ament am. Im •lltclcnts in tlw past, 
c oll<'gt· w.1~ a place w her<' a young 
adult could he l!\'lltematic:tllv intro-
' ' dur.cd to having real world n:spon· 
~1h1litit'S nu: amount of job5 for 
soon-to-IX' gradu.11e11 hm <l<'crca-ed 
du~ to th(' nse of the unemploy-
ment r.11<' 
a.' \\l·ll 'la\' in school a' lonq "' I 
can hccau-c it\ too hard uut hcrt' 
for !I ne\\ ~duatt· to find a '>l'C'1.tn.• 
job that will pa' cnouch for me to 
live comfort.1bl~:· Batt' 'aid 
'lbe c:conom.ic problem' 
that \mcncan- are faciiu~ have 
forced man~ people to <1dJU.St theu 
lifr tylc-. E,·cn colki:c stud1 nt' 
who wrre once cxcned aholll tht• 
notion of tryim; to find tht•ij nid1-
e' in the real world an· n·h1rtant to 
'1cp out on a limb ''ith lt·ar-- th.11 
they may wind up hark at homt· 
'' h('rc their journey' fir<t bcq;ui. 
. \lthoui.,..f1 recent qr.1du-
atc< and future ~duate' han: 
C'-PIT,,ed doubt about li,·im: 
throuqh the rcc~on, man} 
h.t\'t' t'XPl'C"t:d ~al optimism in 
tlwrr hdil'f that Prcsiclrnt 13.tnKk 
Obama will lead America nnd tlw 
world to prosperil:): 
But for nm'; st11d1·nts han· 
bcrn forred to come up with llt''' 
stratt•i;es to ~tay afloat in the'l' 
har<h time' 
"Barack Obama h;t, aJ. 
n·ad~ shaken up thl' qovt·r• m <'Ill 
in \\';t,hington:· 'aid Oa\·id Sid '· 
.1 junior busine<s man,,l(t'n ··nt 
m.yor at the University o· :-.l.1"'1·· 
land. Collee;c Park. I c!Jdn 't 1·n·n 
\'Ol<' for him. but I admin· him for 
trying to change the old 'rhool 
ways of politics 10 bt•tomr mon· 
of a pcrsonablr e;o\'ernmrm." 
H1·1 am1· of' th1· rl'tent clown-
1111 n in tlw l'n11111my, ~tud•·ni- <1rt· 
forn·d to ltg1111· t1ut altn11ativ1·s 
to rmning thr Joh markt·t . \\'hilt· 
some· h.1vt• E,'l>lll' homt· aft1·r Kradu-
auon only to hate hvin~ under tlw 
diet.it.ion ol their pan·nts, otlwr 
graduates h,1\1• chnwn to tril\'l'I 
Sidt•s said, "But for ntl\\, I 
R*'1w..t- Thi Phi.idell>M ""'"1:"IMCT) jt1'l han· to pray that my sc:hool 
The uncertain Job mal'Xet for college graduates and the pinch of the economy has students holding onto the money they used to spend elsewhere. \\ill und1·r<tand the difficulty of 
11\'elSCil~ 
An t•v1·1·gn,.,in~ option for many 
e ollq(t' gr .ul11.ll<'S .md littun· !(1.1cl11,1t1·s 
has h1..-11 to 1 ontmw· thrir rcluratmn wnh 
hope·' th.11 th1 Job marke·t will 1·v1·ntually 
ht•ronu· 'tahh. 
"Right nm•: I m n111t·ntly un1·m-
ploy1·d and living at hom<', and at this 
point I c·an't hom•stlv liw tlwn· anymun·," 
,,ud Brandon \\'ills, 21. of S1h1·1 Spnng, 
months no"· and gomg from beme; able 
to party all nigh1 \\ith out a C"are, to get-
ting random late-night phom· calls asking 
me to come homt'." 
ate of Howard L; ni,·er;ity, decided she 
would mt;rh ralhl'r stay in school than 
to try to find l'mployment in a slow job 
market. 
'raising the price of tuition on it<> 
studl·nb and become a little mm1· <:om-
plianl to the students· nt'ed, for long ll'rm 
paytnl'nt plans and the banks' rdurtanri· 
to disperse loans." ' Md. " I've been living at honw for .. six Marlena Batt~. 21, a recent gradu- "tviy dad keeps telling me I might 
SCudenC uSCle: 
• 
Student Goes 'Promo' 
ln1•;1k the· doors down." BY ALEXANDRIA MCGAUGHEY 
Contributing Writer .Jo<'I ewntuaJlv h·~m working 
wnh I.Cl E11tC'rtainm1•n1 h1·ing thl' front 
111.111 of promotion. I k Ill>\\ \n1rks sulrl~ 
\\1th LCI. planning and pmmotmg thn·1· 
1·wnts weekly that ha\'c bl'romc knm•11 
1·ampus·\\~dl'. 
and planning community service events, 
Alexis has cstablislwcl an academic prcs-
l"'nct· at Hm, '.lrc!. 
,· Jtln1 :1' 
\\ h1·11 lw hf"it steppcrl foot on 
flu\\ arrl's 1·run1ms, Juel Alexis, a fm.mn· 
major fmm Chk,1gu, nt'Vl'r thought 
nightlifi· wuulcl ()f' his '' ay of making it 
through -;dmol. 
A sdf:prod.limt·d \\Ork-.1-holi1·, 
Alt"\ IS h.1s lll'ld ,\job ronsistt•ntly sinct• ht• 
w.1s 1 I y1·.1rs old, lrom intt·rning lor thr 
gowrnnwnt to workmg at Targl't during 
his s11n111u·n at home'. Still, nom· of those 
P"'ition~ 1 ompan·cl to him 1)1·111!( a party 
pmmo\t'r 011 I low.1rd\ <"nmpu,, 
"I clid11't \\,1lk on llm•.1nl's t.11n· 
pm '"1111111g to pmmol(' p<util·,, ' •.ucl 
,\kxh "ho lx:~111 prumot.inq part it•, dur-
ing his frl'shm.111 ~l'.lt in 2005. 
On Thu~day,, thcrt' an• Lotu~ 
Thursdays an I 8 and up cwnt for la-
di1·s. 21 and up for guys. On Friday" he 
pmmot1·s for Lcivt• th<' Club and wraps 
up tht· wn·kt·nd on Saturclays at mw of 
I l C:. \ m·west clubs. Station <J. 
Partying 1s not Alt·:1m, \ lili-. how· 
,., er. A~ the presid1·111 of th1• Sdwd of 
H11,i1w , hono~ fra1t·rnitv De h.1 Si:.~m,1 Pi 
"l'\'e rais<'d the mo:;t amount 
of funds for most ll U o~<mizations on 
campus," Alexis said. 
After leaving Howard, he plans to 
work for a go\'crnmcm agc:ncy while con-
tinuing to promotl'. 
':Joel ha~ aJwa\lli be1·n dedicated to 
what he docs," said Tilfany Falls, former 
H oward student and long-time friend. 
"Jf he likes it or not, he strives lo br the 
best." 
Although .,omt• r\ cnls may be 
:nore dreadful than others, Alexis said, 
··\\'hat I hate is ''hat I lo\'l'." He names 
Homecoming, Inauguration. Chicago 
People' Union and lA-i'frx partil's as the 
most stressful to promot<', but docs admit 
they brin~ in the most mom'\·. 
uny Echevm • 111am1 Hff11d (Men 
;\lt-'i' lll.ldt• hi'\\;\) into till' p.1Tt) 
•1 rue .1l1t·1 .1 frit·nd ,1,kt·d for lwlp pl.u1-
nin!( ,1 11.11 t\ .it thl' for ma C.11l· Mowa-
11.1j u11 I Stn·1•1 in northwest. Ht• s,1id lw 
"'" in,t.1ntlv hookt•d when th1· part)\ 
hod) 1·011111 innr.1snl by tlw minutt· st'I'· 
111g pt'oplr p.1 .. k in w,111 to \\,111 •• 111 fnnn ,1 
~impk im'ltauon b' lr-.t. 
\~1·1 hi' c111ght th<' p.u t} bui:, 
,\lex1s lmkcd up ,,,th fdl '" l 111 1go.ms 
uml fntml•. J·~•on ~lutt11 Rr.;-.1e Cm 
nnd Ja•on Cole,, to nt' u1 I 1'r enk\ 
.-\rcording to 1\l1·xis, promotion 
doesn't always bring in the glamorous 
amounts of money that many may be-
lie\'C it dot·s. Many high-profik C\'Cnts 
c·an often cost as murh a' the C\'ent has 
made. This .t-;pt•rt of pany promotion is 
one n·a,on "h) man) pt..'Opk do not last 
in tht' bu,im·"· 
Death To Sales, f oo 
· qu.1d "hit h ht'ltl l on,htt•nt tMnit·, .u 
('luh 191 <I, 
Patricia Jo Ralph, funeral director at T.M. Ralph Funeral Homes In Plantation, Fla., 
vacuums around a casket. The funeral Industry Is suffering In the receaslon as 
people choose cheaper services or cremation. Some funeral homes are cutting 
costs by doing things themselves. 
" I It.it h.t, t() ll(' rm m""t nwmo· 
1.1hle !Mii\," Al1•-.i, <.lid. "Tht· 11.1rl\ \\,1, 
p.11 ~t·d in ju,t twc> minutrs. ll;t'ttin!( "'hot 
th.11 th• firt' dcpannw11t h.ul to comt· t<, 
Plloeo Court"Y ol Jotl Alllll 
Chicago native Joel Alexls has been promot-
ing parties since his freshman year In 2005. 
''.-\ lot of people romr. and go," 
,\lc..._,is said. "I'm thr. last of a ~-ing 
breed. "Pt'oplr. want imtant gratification 
\\ith thi' busim·,s. At tlw c·nd of the day: 
the most important thing i\ getting out 
your name." 
Campikd ~f ChnJ/mn I~ Burlo11, /Ju.1mr1s & Trrhnolof:J Editor 
Keeping Your Money 
In Line 
You're busy, I know You 
have tests to take, meetings 
to attend and parties to go to. 
Wrth all that going on, It's easy 
to see how something as bor-
ing as personal finance can fall 
by the wayside. There are tons 
of tools, calculators and Web 
sites you can use to learn 
more about money and tm· 
prove your overall financ a 
health. But who has the time to 
find the best ones? 
I'm going to help you out with a 
few simple solutions that you can easily 
fit into your busy life. Start using these 
resources and you'll be a financial guru 
in no time flat. 
Checking and Savings 
www.schwab.com - Everybody 
needs at least one checking account 
and one savings accol.lnt. And every 
bank In the world offers both opt ons 
So, why are Schwab accounts the 
best? 1. The Schwab H1gh-Y1eld lnves· 
tor checking account comes wtth FREE 
ATM WITHDRAWALS WORLDWIDE. 
Just thrnk of all the money you can save 
with that alone. 2. Both the savings 
and the checking accounts have some 
of the highest interest rates in the 
country. 3. The accounts have no mini-
mum balance requirements (Although 
1t does take si,ooo initially to start the 
account). 4. No monthly service charg-
es. Schwab pretty much has the best 
checking and savings accounts, hands 
down. 
Retirement Planning 
www.aarp org - ThtS 1s probably 
a no-brainer, right? Naturally, the Asso-
c1at1on for Rettred Persons would know 
a lot about retirement. AARP.org has a 
host of retirement calculators and ar-
ticles about retirement, and even a few 
hours spent on the srte can yield thou-
sands of dollars m the long-run. 
The Market 
www.WSJ com, www barrons. 
com - Anyone who IS senous about 
learning the financial marlcet really 
needs to read one of these two pub· 
ltcattons at least every two days. The 
Wall Street Journal IS typ cally regarded 
as the most Important publication (ln 
general) for business students to read, 
and Barrons (Owned by the Wall Street 
Journal) offers even more specific infor-
mation. If you seriously want to learn, 
start with these two. 
Personal Finance 
www.thesimpledollar.com, www. 
youngmoney.com - The Simple Dol-
lar is a personal finance blog, and It's 
the best I've read It's updated datly 
and ts Jam-packed with tips, tr clcs, 
and techniques that anyone can use. 
You can even subscnbe and have the 
articles sent to your e-mail every day 
The Simple Dollar covers everything 
from bankruptcy to saving money on 
groceries. Youngmoney.com is also an 
excellent resource for students looking 
to improve their financial health, and 
usually has a spec al emphasis on col-
lege students. 
Entrepreneurship 
www.entrepreneur.com - The 
ongmal ts still the best. Entrepreneur 
magazine is an excellent resource for 
anyone looking to become an entrepre-
THE HJt.1:rop 
\ 
neur or take their business to the next 
level. If you want to become successful 
and be the best, you have to read like 
the best. ,£ntrepreneur.com and Entre-
preneur magazine are both well-estab-
lisbed compendiums of knowledge. 
Scholarships [1 
www.fastweb.com, ~.schol­
arshlps.com -1 think every college stu-
dent has used one or both of these sites 
at one t me or another. While berth sites 
are roughly equal m my op nton, It's Im-
portant to use more than one source 
when searching for scholarships. If 
you're senous about finding scholar-
ship money, frequently check11}9 both 
websites will be worth the extra tame 
spent. 
Charles Taylor 15 the ownt!fo/Ori· 
Gen us Company, which provides fttt 
«turt notes, he ps students buy and 
se used textbooks. Got an idea or a tip 
to share? Charles can be reacMd at ctay· 
lor@ongco com. 
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~oetry Shines Bright in Spite of April Showers 
Distn:ct bars and restaurants gear up for l\Tational Poeto11\Ionth b_; hosti11g week!J events all month long 
BY SHAKIRA THOMAS 
Contributing Writer 
:-iprinf; is the ,ca.son for romance 
aucl April is tlw m1m1h lvr porm,. Es-
tabfuhc.:d in 1996 by the Academy 
of ,\meriran Poet-', :\ational Poetry 
~1onth is a m1mth-long cdcbratwn of 
poetry. 
Pot·t J)('n·k Brown, who per· 
forms at local restaurant Buslx1ys & 
Po• t 11><;."\kd 011 l i & \' St. "\ \ ', said 
:\a ional Poetry :\lonth is ,1 time wbr·n 
p1wtry !oven um band wge1h1·r to 
'how how bt'autiful 1~try <an be 
"ipring rcprrwnts the Ix 16n-
ning of gt"0\,1h,' Brown 5aid "Classic 
poets often \\rote ahom Llw b1·auty of 
spring in their poet') ,md April is <1111' 
of the months of Spring." 
Brown s;ud in honor of po· 
('try month, lw plam to writ1• at l1·;t..'t 
or11• po1·m 1 vl'ry r!a}' for the momh of 
April. 
Throughout tlw nnct l(·w w1·1 · k~, 
'1'\Tral l'V<'nts will tak1• place to honor 
this p~1etry t1,1ditio11. Loni! 11•staur.111ts 
and dubs will cekbrat!' poetry with 
~p<;< 1al poetry slams. 
Busb<Jys & Poets team('d up with 
tht· D.C. Rap<' Crisis Ct·ntt•r to present 
tlw Slam S,\,\'.\.I P<wtry Gompf'lition on 
'J'h111-clay, 1\pril :.! . 
"April is not only ,,uional Pcw1ry 
,,, ...... ear-.... lool ~ 
Local restaurants and bars wlll be hosting spoken word events to celebrate National Poetry Month, which was first established In 1996. 
~lonth , ii is also ~t xual A"ault Awar!'-
nns :\lonth,'' Brown said. "\Ve wanted 
loc.11 pods to sprak out against sl·xual 
\'ioknn• to prove that poetry can be 
us .. cl as .1 tool for lwaling ... 
Allistar Barpon. a frinidadian 
poet and up-and-coming rap artist, 
plans to pl·rform at Axum. an Ethiopian 
n-staurant located at 193-l '\inlh St. '.\\ \ ' 
within the ni:xt two weeks. 
"Some of my friends and 1 have 
formed a band called Safe Place Urban 
Poetry," Barpon said. "\\'e perform our 
musk and poetry at local restaurant~ in 
the metropolitan area:' 
The D.C. Commi,sion on the 
Arb and Humanitie' will coordinate the 
Poetn· Out Loud 'tale competition near 
the la.'t week of April. 
fifty-three high -,chool 'tudent' 
repre,enring high 'chooJ, in the Di,trict 
"ill compete alf<l,in't their peel'i in the 
contc't. 
The student' will be judged on 
the \\Tillen s1ructures of their ori~nal 
poems and how well they han• memo-
rized them. Only Onl· 'tudent will \\in 
the title of Poetry Out Loud :\ational 
Champion and a $20.000 award. 
The \\'Inner \\ill go on to partici-
palt' in th-· :\ational final.'. comp.-rint: 
\\ith 51 oth•·r state champion,. The ::\a-
tional Finals are scheduled to take place 
from April 27-28 at the Lisner Audito-
rium in \\'a.,hin~on, D.C. 
Elizabeth ~kGrady, a junior at 
\ \'oodrow \ \"tlson Hi~h School in .'.\\ \', 
said she would like to compete in the 
Poetry Out Loud competition. 
.. I have been writini; poems since 
l was a little girl and I see the competi-
tion a' a chance for me to showca'e mv 
skills, .. ~lc(;rady said. 
Sophomore philosophy major 
Andrew \'\'attlcy. who \\Titcs poetry in 
his spare time, said he hopes these events 
.,.;n encourage more poet~ to participate 
in 1'ationa1 Poetry ~1onth. 
Non-profit Social Services Organization Announces Expansion 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Contributing Writer 
1111 ombat till' inn1·asc in dl·nJ.Lnd 
for tliri1 ,1•rdc.1·s, B11·ad 1111 th1· City h:ls 
annoum l'd that tlwy \\111 t''JMnd . 
lhl'acl for llw C :i1y 1s a 11011-prorit 
org.111ization that prm1d1•s food. dothing, 
mnlil"al. lt'gal .111d social st'r\'in·, to the 
1w1·dy in the \Vashington, D.C . • 1n·a. In 
ord1· 1 to ffilTt this rapicUy p-owing need, 
th('y ha\'l· dl·ridecl to double the si,;e of 
tht·ir nortll\n-st facility. 
The economic n•ression is having 
thl' opposilt' dfoc t on organi;i;ations like 
Brt'.1d for tlw Cit}. lnstt'ad, it\ dridng 
up the dcm.111d in sp1·1 ilk areas. such as 
pl·opll'\ food pant1y and nwdical clinic. 
"The nred for our sen·ices has 
hl'ell rising dramaucally for at least th1· 
past tl111·1· or four yl'.ll's, .. said Georgl' A. 
Jom·s, t•xccutivc director of tlw facility. 
"In fact, our progrnms have b\:en incn:a~­
ing in number and size since we moved 
in here.·· 
On :.larch 25, Bread for tlw City · 
bmkl· ,ground on tlw rtt·\\' SB million fa-
cility that will allow them to opl'll the 
organi1.ation 's fir~t ophthalmology and 
dental facilities and to triple the number 
of exam rooms. 
The m·w building, sdwdukd to be 
OUI< ~·US i;.,.., Eairuny ~MCT) 
Bread for the City, 1 non·profil organization targeted toward assisting O.C.'s needy, wlll expand Its northwest location within the next year. 
12,000-square-feet, \.;ii be an addition to 
the current building located on Seventh 
Stn-et, ;'>;'\ V. Bread for the City currently 
owns the vacant lot next to the building 
and \\ill expand into that area. 
.. nw bulk of th(' funding for this 
project, including essentially tht entire 
cost of building the facility, is coming 
from a generous gram through the D.C. 
Primary Care Association, a., part of 
their ~ledical Homt:s D.C. Capital Proj-
ects Initiative," Jones ~aid about the ex-
pansion that is projecwd to last until next 
year. "This initiative is funded by D.C. 
government.·· 
.\lany event~ have been held to in-
form tlw community of the project. For 
example, patient focus groups wl'rc held 
in both Lnglish and Spanish as an oppor· 
tunity to voice in-
tt'rcsts and needs 
for medical ser-
est in financially supporting the project." 
Valentine is also spearheading the 
organization's capital camprugn. In ad-
dition to the grant, thr organization wcl- ' 
comes the support from all who arc inter-
ested in dunating. 
"A rommunitv picnic wa.~ also held 
in the summer of 2008, at which clients, 
donors, volunteers and neighbors came 
to learn about the camprugn, mt•et man-
agers and board members, and tour lhe 
current facility," she said. 
\Vith a larger facility, growth within 
their organization is a possibility but ";n 
definitely come with time . 
"f,ventuallv, we ,.;u be hiring more 
providers. but at tl1c current point in time 
our facility is pretty much over capacity," 
srud Greg Bloom, development a~sociate 
vices. 
"The proj-
ect started 111 
2005 when we 
were awarded a 
"The need for our services has been rising 
dramatically for at least the past three or 
four years)) 
planning gram to 
study the nced of 
expanded medi-
-George A. Jone~ Executive Director 
cal scniccs in 
\Varel 2, as wdl as 
the feasibility of 
BFC operating a larger clinic," said Kris-
tin Valentin<', development assodatc for 
Bread for the City. ·J\ second study was 
conducted in 2008 to asses~ donor inter-
for Bread and the City. "Once we have 
more space, the number of patient~ we 
sec can incrcast even without more pro-
viders." 
UDC's Undergraduate School of Education Terininated 
BY TSIGHIE FOSTER 
Contributing Writer 
Student~ at th<' t •ni"·r,it\ of thc-
IJ1,trict of Columbia l' DC nn· up<ct 
aliuut maJor cl1.l!IJ.:t.> to be made in th<' 
undcrw .1duatc education departmrnt 
11w uni\'t·~it) pl.ui' to rrmo'~ it' 
cum'llt un k rg ad1 te dm t10 pro-
gr. m .u d 1'1."pl.ic It ''uh n •tt"1 ~ pro-
grrun ge 1n.'<l to" iuch urhan education 
Cirrrn Hm11r'. n Howard l 'ni-
\'Crstt\ sophumurr rducntion maJor, 1< 
upset ,,bout thi- reCT'lll de\'dupment. 
·1 h,l\'t' nlw:i'' '' ru11cd tc> be a 
teacher ever since I \\'al ..i •;mall child: 
u an~rs me that the l nh~l'it) of tht" 
District uf ColumbLi h wiahlt" tu pro-
oor its •tudent• ,,;th tlus upponurur.," 
Havn s 'laid 
t'D( ~ d nt \11 n l. ~ •on 
is he fonucr plCli ckn of Uc l\\ re 
Um\'cN11'.. and sa' .it Dt.:, •· If we ,l..'Ot 
75 or 80 percent we were worticd". 
Onlv 7 or 8 pcrcl'11t of the •tu· 
dents ''ho enroll m the uud~duatc 
school of rouc.1tion .1ctuallv graduate 
within a M.x \'Car time frame. according 
to th<· UDC \\'cb site. ·nic uni\'cr-it\ \ 
carlv dilldhood educauon program ha' 
a record of graduating nppm.ximatcl) 
four to six out of bout I JO :.t\ dents 
each year. 
1bi~ problem ma\ be due to the 
scarce amount of •tudent' able to p~ 
the Praxis. a ~rics of a"e5-'ment' that 
states use as a pan of a person·, teach-
ing liccn't' and ccrtilkation procl·"· Tlw 
(·x 111 i< a pn·n~1ui,itc for gmduation 
.md <'\~llU.lte> people 'cckh~i::: ,\ teadwr 
c.u't"er in tln•as 'uc h a~ b.1,k math 'kills, 
writm~ .md n .. 1d1t11!. 
" l'h..1t \ nn cxtrnordi11,1ril)' lo" 
mtmbt·r ... sc,,ollb >atd. "It\ sc.1n.'' 
He pl..111s to mak m.lll) c·hnng<'' 
\I thin the Uni\ rslt\ to .1ddn'" UU' COn· 
c 1 rn. 1 hi~ J..11111.ir., th<' board of cdm .1-
uon ngre<'d to t•ndol'c .1 plan to dh1dc 
d'IC ~chool up into t\\O parts a commu-
llll\ collcgr .md a four-vcar uni\'t'l'it\. 
111c communn' nilkc,TC \\'Ill h.:l\'e open 
t•nrullm<'lll, .1nd the four·)'C.u- unh't't>it\ 
\\ill h.1\T .1dmi,sion <tanclard-
CDC' uffc1 ccrufication course,, 
In addmon. a l\\ O-\'Car 115,ocfate \ dc-
gttt pm~r.un 1 ufli:n-d for studrnt< in 
the c rl\ childhood .md -;pcc.ul cduca-
t: l pr i::r m s. 
\\1t n t past"'"'\ ~no~ u-
dcnt out of tht• mo t"lll'Olled 1n the earh 
educauon and special educ."ltion pro-
~rani· .lt the ltru\'l'Jsit\ ha.' graduated 
Out of t11e appmxunatrh 38 <tucknt-
m the unde~raduatc ,r.hool of cduca-
uon onh n handtitl of studem• have 
~duatcd m the pa•t fi\'l' 'i:ar'. 
:.\ l.1m •tudrn ' .11 thr t.: ni\"eI 'It\ 
.u-c di"ati,ncd' 1th the hool'< dcc1-·on 
to nat th p~ram ThC\ fc • that 
studen < a t.:DC arr at a di..<advama e 
b«.au' of the lcm i:::raduan n rate. 
lbl') .U-o fed that do-iui::: the dt'pan-
mcnt "ill not benefit the tudcnt-
R rginald l\lonroc, 20, ha.s been 
.1ttc11dinl! the unh'Cr•I~ for the pa.'t two 
)"Cal' for 'umnwr course,. 
.. I had 110 idea that the l!'radua-
tion ratt• was 'o lo,,, It is unfortunate for 
tht· othrr 'tudents that the dep.1rtmcnt 
b going to clme and I don't think that 
dt'cision is \\ithin th<' ~tudt·nts' best in-
terest, .. :.Ion rm· said. 
Student' ,,ho arc already enrolled 
\\1th 1hc department \\ill be allowed to 
continue, but the university docs not 
plan to admit any nl'W students. 
CculllJd .... ......,., .. ~dC<Melt 
In txchlngt tor 1 mastar'.1 program target8d toward urben tducldon, tht ur.deigaa.t.• School of Educ8tion Ill UDC ,_been clo11d. 
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6 ADVERTISEMENT April 9, .2009 
There will be no Hilltop on Friday ... 
but journalism 
• NEVER 
takes a furlough. 
Enjoy the extended weekend ... 
and spend some it thinking about 
possible stories. 
Then bring them to the budget meeting: 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. 
Plaza Level of West Towers 
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LIFE & STYLE I 7 
Internships, Dedication Carry Alumna into Fashion Industry 
BY LAUREN WOULARD 
Contributing Writer • 
s., man} girls drram of h\ing the 
kine& t:.f Iii• tvlc seen wday in how:; like 
1\lT\"s "The City" or HL J''s "I larlcm 
Hei~hts. Hn 'J' 1111t'r.1 Darden fhL~ "lifc-
~tvle" ht"C amc her r<.'.Uitv. 
' , 
Sim r graduating fmm llo\.\ard 
University in :.!OOH with .1 ckgrcr in fash-
ion nwrd1.111di,ing, Dard"n has b1·1·n tlw 
a~~btanl buy"' at thl' Mat.'Y's Eas1 s1011• m 
;\cw York City. \\'hil1· scmw may think 1t's 
all fun, slw sa1cl 1t's not always a., glamor-
ou5 as it 51"ems. 
·~\ lot of people get distrac trd 
by .... hat buying is," Darden said. "lbC) 
think you immediatdy gu :strai~ht to the 
top but f'\'t:I') cme ha tu tan from some-
\•hcrc." 
D.1rd1·n'!I dail> ta'ks invohc main-
tenance, updating sh1pp111g, making sure 
orders an· timely and deciding .,.. h.u ne\\ 
ll<"ms to bring in 
"lt'a \cry amJytical, :so you have to 
kmm }OUr hasic. rrt.1il m.1th," sh1· !laid. 
D.1rdcn admits to putting in hrr 
fair ~h .. rc of work to g•·t to .,.. hctt• she is. 
I l.l\1ng an mtrrn hip ""'!)' yc.11 of her 
coll• gr cart?«"r she'~ no 5lrangr.r to gciting 
h1 r foot HI th<' door. 
According to Dard• n, it is impor-
tant for intenlS to take -omething nwar 
from the expencncc and to nct\\ork. 
Darden attributes her "pcrsi.~tcnt" 
nature to her expcri1:nces at Howard. 
"Howard definitely forLcS }OU lo 
g•·t on your gnnd and step out of' your 
comfort 1.onc," ,he said. "I lc.u m·d a 
~n5t' of 11rg1.:nl·y and ho\\ to 111,t settle 
for lt·ss. 
In Ottoba. ,1w ,tart1·cl hn own 
fashion blott utlcd "Tha Look Book," 
named .1fter th1· portfolios d1?s1grwrs of-
ten create for thl'ir "ork' I<> be foatun·d. 
'"Ilia I..tK>k Book" ft>atun:s information 
on upcomin~ '"en ts and the h<>tl<'~t 
trend,, as well as beaury how-tos, beaut) -
on-a-budget up and more 
"I c:reated thi' blog to give my 
tbom?11ts and opinion' " Darden said. 
"It's targeted toward.~ 18- to 26-y1;ar-olch, 
hut can be rdatable to anyone"' ho wants 
to be clue on a hudgct." 
for th<><;c 1,·ho are imcrcst«"d in 
5taning a bl~, Darden said, ";\ever do 
a blog to make fa~t cash. Do it hecw1s1· 
you ha\'c something to say that you think 
ot hl'rs will want to hear.'' 
As1d1· from the hard work. Darcli·n 
said slw has found therl' art' drfinitt·ly 
perks in the busin,.ss of buying. 
""'*' Counesy cl..,.._ s..-...... 
Tamera Darden, who graduated from Howard University in 2008 with a degree In fashion merchandising, says persistence is one of the most 
valuable assets she attained while at Howard. She now works as a buyer for Macy's In NYC. 
with hn vin: pre~idcnt. ~o a long wa). 
"I dad .1 1.:omlitn.1t11>11 of 11rtwu11..-
ing .md i11u-r1111111 o I rould l>t' Wl'Jl-
rounclc'CI. ~;1icl Darcll'11, 1\ho intnrwd al 
h.1a1· M1l1al11 Gkmwur magazi1w, /~11rmr 
m.1~az1111 .111d till' BRA<; lntnn,hip. 
"I've gotten a lot or frt'(' siun; b1·1·n 
invitt·d to cool cvcnb, such .t, fa~hion 
'hows and rl'll'bnty panic~." 'Ill' said. 
How1·,·1·r the most important 1wrk 
for D...-cl .. n 1s lx·ing abl1· to rub t'lhow" 
'A lot of othl·r companic.~ don't 
allow )'Oil tlw opportunity to work with 
tht• VI~ whl'n·as I sN· my VP everyday," 
Daidt·n s;ucl "I al""Y' want lO put my 
best foot forward '<> that m} n:\lnt' can Ill' 
rcmembc·rrd in ,1 po ili\'e tight." 
For studt•nts looking lo t'llH'r into,, 
the fashion industry, Darden said she has 
found that pe1"'1stcnc~ and positi\'itv c.u1 
"In this mdu~try. you haw to have 
a tough skin and be a sponge," she said. 
"You should be open to learning new 
tl1ing-- and advancing fo1ward.'' 
Phalo O:u1nycl ~CCIII 
For people with thinner hair textures, expem say thickening serums or volumlzing shampoos and conditioners may 
create a thicker look. Donning short hair cuts, like that of actress Tia Mowry, may also make the hair look more full. 
Know Your Roots: 
Fake Uolume With HairsWles 
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
Staff Writer 
'\1tol1• :'-.I< Don.tit!, a '<'mor Jio,1m.1ht\ man-
agt 111. "' :n.1j<•r, I.nm" th,\! whm It c'l.>mc' tn h.ut, 
hod' and \nlume an· cn1ri.tl 
[Bod' J \'CT\ 1mpon.int to m\ 0-cn'tl.1\ 
hutr becau•<' your look 1~ not (lOmplct w1til \'our 
hai1 j, t~th<"r," :'-. lcDonald <a1d. 
\, a rc,uJt, 'omC" turn to la\'l'T'C'd hair cut,., 
hmr \ulumizing products omd other method· for 
"bigger" h:ur. 
~l.1tted, tnng) and oil) h;ur can be a night-
mare. S.:Jphomore broadcast 1ournalll!m major Bnt-
tan~ H<lfl'i· "aid sh<' has experienced all tho•e, her-
,e1f. 
:\I} hair tt''.\1Un:' 1• all'\'ad\ thinner and finer 
then normal. so '' ann a tr.i.ight \\rap m c• Ill\ 
luir look flat nnd hmp som<"Um~ · I lam, ,.ud. 
"But, 'ince I don't gt:t perm,, a bump ,,,th the flat 
iron can u,11.-ill' do tht" trick " 
"Flat hau" h not unconunon to tho,c with 
d1inner gr.Lin' of h;iir, but httn,ccl co•metoloi:i-'t 
Ra\'cn Davi, ,,lid tht·1~ nrr a fc\\ n.'mt"dic' out therc 
wonh tn11~ 
... ll1id.C"nmc: 'erum.' .111d 'olmniz.inc; <h01m-
pOl1' .md ronditit1nr1" an· ,1\.ubhk at nm,t lwaul\' 
outJ,·t, .md known to c;i\'C fin,·r h,1ir a thirkrr look." 
'he ~.Lid. 
Dan• al•o ,,1id incorpo1 .1ting 5ralp ni.1.,sag1' 
and h.1ir \'lt.llllin, to one' h:ur routine can e\'cn 
sumulate 1;mwth and prcvcnt funher thinning. Ibr\' 
c:L"l be found o"·r the counter at loc::tl drulo!' Store•. 
A chic h:ur cut can also be a route to ar hiC\ -
me: bounC\ look. 
"Bob,, la,'t:rs, asvm.metncal cul! or JU ta •1m-
plt" trim na' t'\T:l do the tnd.," D3\'l :ud. 
'l"ruor P" :holOS) major \h~ Armstead 
-aid 'he f«"b hl"r tluc and stiff hair often gn"t:• h<:r 
problen1• 
.. ~ m d:i' I just do 't kno .... what to do w1th 
(nt\ h.iir]. .\rm• d said "\Ii r ;i re .... d;r. of It 
ban~ done. It ba k to t old sdf." 
. \rmstt>~d •aid her w.fut rttommrnds dut 
•ht': roll- her hair up with b~ rollers uutcad f wrap-
pini::: it, in attempt' to c;t\'t: it more \'Olumc. 
Howard Rapper Draws From the 
Past to Develop Own Rap Career 
BY TIPHANIE CERTAIN 
Contributing Writer 
Noble Lee "Big Tenn" Lester has lx·en 
rapping since he was 7 years old. His artist name 
"Big Tenn,·· an acronym for Bcautili1t lnt1·1ligt·nt 
and Gifted That Eliminates Negativt" Negros, wa~ 
given to him while battling at diflcrcnt rap battks 
around the tri-state area. 
An original member of the New Jcr;1·y-
based rap group, Team .\rsenal. tl1e senior busi-
ness management major, nas been rapping for 
more than 15 years now. l nflurnrrd by artists 
like Xotorious B.l.G., he said he goes for an East 
Coast based sound \\ith his rapping style. 
'ii\t the age of 7, I stoic my comin 's Biggie 
'Ready to Die' CD and 'Children of thr Corn' 
CD, and it's been my main inspiration ever sinrt·," 
Lester said. 
~ow Lester has sold more tl1an 5,000 mix.-
tapes, and has opened shows for anists likt· '[I., 
1-20 and Lil' Snappy. 
:\s an Jdolrscent, Lester grt:\\ up with his 
mothc r, Esruu Baker. who was al o an artist br 
the name of Sister Griot, which allowed him to 
gain knowledge of some of the most inflm•ntial 
leaders in histOT). 
He learned about leaders from Marn1s 
Gan-ey to Assata Shakur, who dcmonstratt•d a 
sense of strength he said keeps him mot.ivatt·d 
today. 
According to Lester, both his mothl' I and 
uncle, Vernon Baket; have been inspirations fo1 
him throughour hJ., life. 
··;..1y unde is a corporatl' lawy1•r, .incl ht· is 
all about his bu.<ine,.,;· Lester 'aid. "\\'hen going 
out to eat with my famil); my uncle is always pay-
ing the tab before anyone el<e can. R<'cl'ntly, Wl' 
went out as a farnil). and while my uncles wtn• 
tf}ing to out-do each other, I paid rhe wait, r lO 
bring me the tab first; and for the first urne, I was 
able to take care of the family's meal and it felt 
good." 
All an artist, Lester said he wants to be in 
the position to lyrically paint pictures that inspire 
people. 
"The media discredits 50 Cent as he re-
mains the underdog," Lester said. " He is still a 
thrt•at in the industry." 
Along with Damon Dash, 50 Cent is one of 
L .. stn s m1"'t respected figures in the mu:.i1. b~i­
ncss. 
Lcstc.:r has also maintained a role in his 
community by assisting the homeless, organizing 
community protests and registering more than 
200 new \'Oters for the 2008 election. 
Hr is also involved with organizations such 
<L' Rl'\'en,e Reality and EGOS ,Education, Goals, 
Opponumty and Sports, that allow him to as.<ist 
othl·r college students and high school students in 
bring activ1· in social pro~ and political activ-
ism. Lc.·ster said effort.< to stay rooted in his com-
munity have been a major priority for him. 
Hl' said. "Having positi,·e people in mv 
cirdc rs H'T}' important for my growth in this in-
clustf}" ·• 
Check Out Big Tenn's 
music at: 
www.myspace.com/ 
hollatainmentrecords 
Want to write for The Hilltop? 
Come to the budget meeting 
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the West 
Towers. 
Hurry! I tis the last one! 
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Its Persona/ ... 
She's Phony, He's 
Fake: The Type of 
People I Hate 
BY MERCIA WILLIAMS-MURRAY 
Deputy Managing Editor 
\\ hy llm I bmn~ Ont' or S\\1ZZ Beats' 
111'\HT son.i:,15? H cau~e 111 1111 1111 a lopir d1.11 
nevrr gr!! old, hout a type of pu·son that n~'\•'r 
i;ot·~ a\\,J) 
I m not gomg to use my cnun· 800 
""rd' to harp on th("S people hut I wtll oiay \\iwn 
you kccp your mo 1th cl11scd .md yum l"}l'S and 
t".11'!1 ripen, l'\'1 ryorw n-v1·als tl11.:11 t111<' di:u<t< t.-r~ 
<HlllU II). 
\\ht n I I .1r m onl' ontrad1ct tum-
'!Clf or hcnclt nc or l\• 1< , I !I\ !um or her 
tlw hcndit of the doubt I:\< ryonC' mis peak$ .11 
orw poinl or •lllothl'r .111<1 uow .md tlwn, proplr 
g1·l into ll\oocl 1h,1t l1•;id tlll'lll to ;u lout ol cha1-
• 1ctcr. 
lluwC\ r ,sJier a \•lulr, I'm fore ed to 
~ton th...,t h.1t k·pHldl1·1'!1 in the p.1n of m) mind 
n~cn1 d for h>J><K ntcs, han;, thiC'\M, and other 
1111d1 ,1rahl1·~. 
I lil\t' )Oil ('\'Cl hrt'll .uo1111cl SOllll'Oll<' 
\\ho pn·.11.h1· lw\\ n·,11 hr 111 she is, only tu< .11< h 
him or her 1.1lki11g l>c·hind proplc's IJ,,, k.s and 
then hcmg in tho < i;."l.nw pcoplt•'s faces! 
~ llm• .1bout pcopl1• \\ho pn·ach 1hc1r 
\ahu:~. \111111' aud 111clividu.1l "cod<'s," only to 
l1o1\'I' them 111111 011 1h1•1r own so·r~1llc·d lwlil'h .1• 
0011 a confrontrd l:r. Ult' sl1gh1c~1 t111Jd1·ncc of 
U(i\ r'!ill} ( r J>l'I I Jlrl'5Slfft ~ 
'11; h, I 11.1\'t been ,11,'lu.unt1·d \\ith 
tlll'm at 111111 s, loo. ~o "lt:it cl<•<'~ th.It 'a}' about 
me~ 
\\'di, it would imply that I'm a~ hypo· 
c riticaJ .1s thry .111· ii II \\l'rl'll0 l fi1r the fa(L that 
once I sec lhc 1-,.1! lurkmg beneath, I didn't di~­
tanr.c myself pmmptly. 
It's rJOt r.isy, cidu-r \\,Jkini;: aw.I) 
ti mn proplC' \ ou like ,md \\ho ~ 011 haw a !:oocl 
tin11• \1'11 h oil p11111 it i.tl I l1m t'\ 1·1 11 111mt b1· clonl' 
1 ) u 11n· to .woid bnom ng a dctun of thci1 
!ll11dr \\ .t> • 
Sm•, 1110\ing on. Fnrnd<: how m.UI) 
ol m h.1vc them.' 
.\ ly grnndma ah• a) s s.1y~ ii you haw 
.1s 111.111y tr ur fric·11d< a,; you haw hngrrs on om· 
hand. you 're ble5snl. 
;"\o m.11trr what yuur good mood or 
}ollr acqua111uu1cc~ good >tandmg ma) lead \OU 
to bl'lte\r l'\l"IV<>ll<' is 11111 )Tlllf H',11 fri1·nd. It\ 
impo ihle 
l nu! 1t'll lltlv l\'t" had .1 hard time <lis 
1mgu1.~l 111 h1 l\H n as~ocia1<·~ n11d friends. Just 
h<' .111S< you h.1rr lauglt.s, dnnk.., .md good bmr5 
with somrone \\ho sh.1rt:' mtrn-sl~ "ith you, docs 
not mr.111 lu• m ~h·· 1• \our friend 01 \'iet• ,·er,a. 
llw \\·I) I ,,.,. ii. fi i1·111b .11 r soppost'd 
to ht· .111 t·xtl'mlt·tl J.unily ' I h.1t 1111·,111' 1 c.m bring 
\ou .11uund,l.m11l) .ind I 1 xpect \llll to haw my 
back hk1· fanuh \Hntld. 
C'ollcg1 h.1 trill\' 1au.1tht me .1 lot ahout 
fnl'nc1'1up ( lm t \llU \h.1n· i11tt111<\IC ckttlib nhout 
\'\lllf hit \\lth sontt•11111 and h1• or ,(i,· sl1.1n·s wiih 
\'Oll bk \\1 l', ) 1 u '11 p111h.1bl~ s1.1rt to tee! a lOll• 
II ll<lll 
\ lot 11f unw is '(l<'llt together, fond 
nll mom·• .u1 mad .ind aft1 r 1~Tml momlL~ of 
tht.~. vou tlunk the f.." 1od tm1rs \\lll n1U un fore,'\·r. 
Y1111 gm .i1t· as th11.k ;'ls tl11(\ "CS, 
11ut '-' of tour'"• until hkl' .1 thil'f, hr 
ur •he lt als 1 ptrH of )'till h\ hctfil\ 111i.: '1111. It 
dl><~·1 ha" to h<· ~omethmg clr.unath S1111ph 
nut bemi.; thett or not s1.u1dm~ up fm '"11 1, .ill 
il t:tk1' 
I 'rn 111 1 ,1'!\ -~11in.1t pt' snn hut I t.1ke 
I iC' lds up ' r. noum and I don '1 care ii 
\\ \'(' bet In ru or ITTe month, ne \"C.u: or. 
d1 dl' I rx t Jn\ fnencls to adhnl' to Ct'nam 
rule<; .md fl'J.,'Uh uoru 
l'neud hip ts .1 typc of rdatmn,h.ip .111d 
hk<" In) H'I i\ltonship. it 1 an IX' l'Ontplkatt•d at 
times. Yrs. thrn• \\Ill h<' di ... 1i;:-t"l"l'ntcnt< nnd fall-
outs but tnu• (ncncl'111p wr.1tl1c1.,. tht storm 
Ho\\t '~ r. 1 \'C ~'11 frdi1~ \Tn wig•·n· 
cn>m I.itch I Ju t d n t h: \'l' th um<'. panence 
or en< n." to d 11 wuh peoples h tic .ittmrdes and 
han -ups 
I lmt • I Imm lb 1l I' 1 t s( mtthml( 
fo .1 re..U (11< d to ' Hm,r-.•cr \\h ' >U g t t 
Imo\• -0111!.'on • and \' u >ec them do mg the ;;ame 
thing mu- .m<l mTr u gt:t< unng. 
l lt:d bkc. ii I .1dd~ vuur httlc pc: rnln· 
aht\ quirk, and \H d1-n1" thtm tlut', 11. I'm 
not going 10 b.'lb' i grcm n-up too much 
J'unhtTntOrt if WC fl' h \Ulg a rough 
pa1d1 m our In nlhlup, I l.:tn't f1.x u alou\: .u1d 
I won't en n attempt to foe II a.lone 11 I feel litt 
I "~ lhr in1un-d pcr;on .met ) 11 rr being self-
rightrou• 
J can ' 111d It \\ ten ~ p1r- ct 5tank 
.md uppll\ alt< r th~ h.uldle ,, '1111.1uon 1mprop-
c-rh or do wn1n.1t If llll\1hing, that'< a time t9 
takr a breath sl'lf.n-fk-ct .md humblr 011<.,....lf. 
Backing do\\TI '' on~ thinr< l'\'c alwan 
had lroublc domg with but for the sake of tntc 
frit ndslup I b tc the built I 
.d sne sa\d D\\l\de \-\e SO\ ·:· f the Gender 
. from Both Sides 0 fhis week's issue: 
V\ewpo,nts Breakups 
Tlw 111al1· and li·malc 
psych<" dilkrs in many ways, Lut 
I think 1h1· gl't'.atcst dilfrrcnu• liC'l> 
m tl1e way the I\\ o sex ~ hancllt 
breakups. 
I h.i\c nt.'\'~'t' once ilt't'll < n< 
of my guy ftirnds fall apart, re-
treat from th1• outside \\Orld, Cf) 
hrterically or C\'l'n flinch ''hrn 
onr of tl1c1r relauonshiI < d d 
They JUSt commuc on \Ulh theu 
li\'e~ carcfrl'C', .md bei,.;n th hunt 
for th<' rn·xt gu I. 
I h.1\c, ho\\1'\·1·r, sc1·n rnan) 
of my E,'lrl fm:nd do all f the 
abm e -- cry witil her 5\\ U 
cat likC' a i.tar. ed mamac, "at h 
''Thr Brra~·UP '' O\'rr and over, 
stalk th<· los1•r on Faecbook ll'\' to 
hruess who th< 'other l{irl'' could 
be, read :md re-read old text mc~­
sages fmm lum .. the ij,1 coUld go 
on. 
I lowC'\l'r, 1 don't think 
that wom1·11 •ct so distrau~ht CJ\1T 
break up I cc au the guv \\as 
just so .una/Jn and th<..V h d the 
best rdationshrp in th \\orld, but 
rathn. ht·< <Ill'<' many guys b'l\'C 
oO thl' altitud1· 1hat th<'}'JU t cl1111't 
c-arc. . 
\\"1· 'l't' the ''-ay you non-
chalantly 1110\'t' on to other \•om-
rn ;md scTmingly erase.> ,JI the 
mcmom·, from tl1.1t n·l.111011~hip 
with no prohkm -· and II driw' 
us cr:v.y1 
This is exactly what \\"0111· 
en think ,1fi1·r a n•lationship ends 
and the rwxl day you 're taggrcl m 
Facebook p1rtun·s panym it up: 
" How conw I'm so sad and up~rt, 
and lw doesn 't c.m· at .ill?! I gi1e,, 
I didn't 11·ally mc.>an .Ill) thin!( to 
hin " 1. 
Nm, "hether tlus 1$ the 
~ r tl< I don t Imm,, but I 
do lo. I\ Iha. !\CCllll:" )OU so hllpp) 
\\hilc u: s m pain, i~ the \\Orst 
fcding in the world. 
Of course, this dOC5 not 
ha.pJ>CTI ,,,th all women. ~omc 
h=dle break ups \'Cl) well •• de-
lete hts number .md kct·p it mU\ • 
mg. 
If 0111\ all women could 
d J th tm \\a\ tJu·n· \\ ould 
Ix far ~ '' Ln ta: angn WQmcn 
roa1 m th .inn 
But for the bulk of ''omrn, 
I think \\I' take break ups hardtr 
than mt n bt·causc womt·n umall' 
get mun· emotionally 1mutcd in 
relauort\lups tJ1an guys do lffi, 
problt'm can ht' a\'oided though. 
l>> hndin~ .1 male at tht' same ma-
turit) kvi·l <t~ )Oil, \'110 \\.tnts the 
sam things}' u \\'tint·· !ood luck 
\\Ith fir ding that on Ho" .1rd\ 
campu .md C\' n in tl1e unuund-
mg area. 
I'm 11nJy kidding, of' t'Ollf'>C 
that person c;111 he found'.Juo;t fo;ht 
th<· feeling of fa.,t infatuation .ind 
tht• •·asy' confusion of lust - .md 
llust. }'t)ll'll kn1JW who's worth the 
1•mo1io11.ll im·e,tJnelll. 
So, cwn though bn«1k ups 
suck. t luy'n· an int'vit.1bl1· part 
of most n:latio1l..,hips. '-.o in tltc 
word of Alicia Kq";, "n·s !you] 
wctt' flumrcl, but [you'llJ l.ill it a 
!~on lt"arned''~ 
Sy Jada f. Smith & t>eontay Morris 
Ho\• ard i< man) tluit,.t.."· It j,; onr 
of the gr .. ate<-t places on the ~lobe lO be 
if \'OU arc \'Oung ;md blae.k '\\e ha\l'.'-a 
. . 
rich let,'lle) that on!~ .1 fl:', other UIU\'Cl'· 
sitic~ can match up lO. Ab~. our 50Cial 
li\'C·~ art· ~cond to nonl'. 
• \n a<pect of our $0dal li\'c' \\C 
are failm~ mi!'t"rabl) at is rclanon,liips. 
1bere are '>Dmc -eriou' loni:·lcnn re-
lationships on campu,, hut for the most 
part 'tucknts are not lookm for :UI\'· 
thing ,t•1iou,_ 
One of th<- :.oft pots and hard 
umc' for u< come5 in tht fonn of brrak 
u~. Unfonunau:l~; m ~ of ihe rime 
when 1wo pcopltr break up a~ a couple, 
thin1,rs \,;11 nt>\'er be the same 110 maltt·r 
hm• murh "e wam th< m w IX'. Bn:akinir 
up i' tl1c harcl<!>t thing to do bcl\wrn a 
man and a w~man. 
·!'his is Dt.·i:ausc of .1 li:w diflt-1~111 
things. First, feelings n<:\'Ct n·allv g:o a\\~1y 
-- thouirh they ma~ subsidt•. If YOU trul) 
carrel .1bout 'omcone \OU alwa \•ill 
• 
A bn·ak up t not alwa}"s ,\ bad 
thm11;, 1 etimcs 11·~ just s1mpl} n cc,. 
• 
blue' aftt·r gi_•uing out of a rdation,hip 
is timc. Time he.J, \\'Ound, and allo\" 
"\'OU loco~. 
An unfortunate reality is that 
\•e all u..;e pa.st rdatiomhip c.>'<!>t'rit·m~ 
to pick ihc lll'Xt person we date. Often 
nmcs. we disrrus.' ~ ople \\ho h.l\t' i:oocl 
mtcntions bt·caUM: the~ remind II' of our 
ex 
For m~'t penplr. if you loC1k at 
\\ho you h.wr cl.1tt•d· in the past you can 
find a pam.•J'n ·- ~•me geol{laphic area. 
s.unt kin complexion. same dcnwanor. 
l'tC. 
\\'e arc too :itr.Ud to kan· our 
romf on zones. 
Pcr"111.tll)~ 1 tliink that rdation-
ships at the M <Xca can work. H owe,·er 
IJC'\•':u'C of the fan that Howard's nil111n· 
i< not \Tl)" couplt• fricndl)' Then· art· too 
man) pank"' and a lot of 1emp1~tiun . 
It may be for the better d1at a lot 
of .serious rdationships an·n '1 fo1 mt·d 
hrrt' because truthfullv. m ost of us an· 
' ~ull fi~nir out who \•e are and'' hat \H' 
wam 
Sa!]. ~omt•tim •; pcopl1• don't brc.>ak up If you don't know wlL'll you ''am 
becaust• ~omcbody • ll<'att•d or someone.. IO do for the rest of ) our lilt- ho" c.:ould 
is a bad pn-;on. it can bt• drcum,tances. you po,sibly try to date som1·on1• long 
Botl1 of you ma} bl' too bus~ and knn! 
can't put the necc"ary tinw into a rela- Howard is lwan·n for a 'inirk pt·r-
tionship. There is nothing wrong \\ith son, but it\ in a Tl'(C5,ion for thosr who 
that bccause you both an· ll)ing tu t's· .trc st'ckin~ a comrrlmcd n;la1ionsh1p. 
tablish yourselves and hi>· lhc foundation Don't kt tliat discouragt• you. 
for tht' rt'st of your livt''· \\'hl·n you !raw thl' .Mecca, guys fnnn 
ThPrc is no sud1 thing a:s falling \-Our hometown and other places will 
0111 of love with "Omt•om· (if it's nut• be lining up ll)'lng 10 ~ct a date \\1tl1 a 
Ion·. you just learn how to lj,·e \\ithout "Howard ·rl." 
--
that per-,on. 
The one remedy to feeling th<• 
~///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ I Overheard ® The Mecca I ~ OverhPmd somewhne on rampus... ~ 
~ ' § ~ ~ ~ HU man: Hey, Your hair looks really nice today. Can I touch it? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ HU woman: Thanks *laughs* sure ~ 
~ § § ~ ~ HU man:4: touches hair• Oh, and it's real?! It's yours! ~ 
§ ~ ~ ~ ~ HU woman: Yeah, what did you think?! ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ HU man: I mean, you are black. ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ Overheard one ef 1our fellow Bison say something rra:;>":J Srnd it t,o meccanisms@gmail.com! ~ ~///////////////////////X1'/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////;#.~ 
Howard History: In Pictures 
Unrr ..... - Pt - ' ..... . ·11!ft o;......, 
Graduating law class at Howard University, Washington, D.C., 1900. 
l..tnryd c..:.v-.-• I'! ; :ts~ 
Practice school teachers at Howard University, Washington, D C., 1900. 
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lblly ' .,_ Pmls & Pt. ' y .(If I ()t.;,Joo 
Chemistry laboratory at Howard University, Washington, D.C., 1900. 
~br-~~dt::oa~MI.._.,: 2:1d.J 
Mam Hall and M ner Hall In 1868. Miner Han Is louted on the left. 
• 
• 
Yearbook Staff Cotne Strong, 
Sets the Bar for Years to Cotne 
\ \'c want w .1pplaud tlw 
\\Ond• rlul )'l'arhook •tall Im work· 
1ng h.ud on tht" y1'.1rhook for thl' 
:.!OOH-:.!0011 al'adt·mil' sdiool y1·:u: 
Im srnior,, thi' )lf',11 's hook 
'' 111 scn1· a' a \\l>ntkr ful 1 0111· 
nwmor.iuon of 1hd1 l;ut y1·.11 at 
I lo\,,ird l 'ni\'crsity. 
li1r fn·,hrn.111, it \\lll he .1 
gutdl' of thinf.,l'l'> tu c ontc 
r •. 1dtl1t>11.tllv, .1 3~hool 
)Coll honk IS d1·sig1wd to r.1pt11n· 
thr )1'.11 's 1110'1 tn'.l\UJl'd nw1111>-
1i1·s, .uni to highlight thr l'lltirl' 
student expcricnrc 
I Ins n·.mhook d11l just 
th.II 
\\'ith ('rl .. lllH' I <>1Kl'p1', 
h1•au1it11lly cll'sii.,'lwd laymll~ .111d 
p.1g1•s full of nwmot i1·s, thi' y1•;11-
boc1k i~ b)' for tlw i,,.,l om• '"'.\'l' 
' l'houi.:h I oft1•11 htm\M' till' 
pcnq>«U\'t'S in '!ht llilltop, I h.1\l' 
UC\ ct heen so mm rd to 1 t pond as 
I \\ ,1s when I n·ad an .11 tid1• ''tit-
trn hy l>tsnn·t Dutil', c·11t1tlnl ·~\n· 
\\'r ~l11111.1llv l~wlusi\1'!00 
I knr\\ nothing ,1hout l>m\TI 
Lm, c ulturc or its members 1111til I 
c.11111• tu I l.l\\ .m.I .111tl tu th1• l.11-gl't 
I lC. communit). I s1•1·!.. 111form,1-
tiu11. I s1..-I.. d.1ril). \\'ith that said, 
.11\1·1 u·.ulin~ Disnrt'l l>111h-\ p1·r· 
si>1·1 ti\l· I ",1s l1·1i 111tn 1• n>11li1,nl 
u1d mt n fru,tratffi \\ith tht• situ.1-
11111 th.111 t \ r bdi.>n." \llm1 mr to 
talk ''1th \'OU 1>1 :n·ct Dude. 
I 1rst of all. I find .1 1111mhcr 
of )OUr ,t.11c·nu·111' to Ix: in ulting. 
.. nu· (;LB r l'Olllll\llllity j, I 1·.J .111d 
ll d1w,n't nppl·.1r to hr g11i11g .1'"", 
so l1·t '< .1c u•pt lh.11 uml 11111\'C on." 
\\ho cx.1ctJ, j, nut Rl\.Ul' of the 
undc·ni.1blc fact thnt thr (~LR I' 
1"011\llllllllt\ cxi,,,> \\'ho I• dl'tl\11\~ 
It > I a.~k th1 of the \'Ollll!: m.111 "ho 
;ill~ hm sdf a d1-r n:'rth bis u.11 
11.1lc ''.1 l I "' t1 d b1srx11. I." '1'1111 
\;O\l rtl) di.1,IL'le 1h1N' \\ 110 do nut 
\Cl'('pt tht• { a;s r commumh \'rt. 
\VU, ,\5 .1 member, do not ac.:.lmowl-
edge vuur 0\\11 1111~mhel"'hip' 
\, n wom.m nnd an \fn· 
cru1· \merit an, I undl't ,t.md O•lI"a· 
< i-111. I uncfr rstaml being 111arg111:tl-
11ed Oc'l ollbl' \1111 d1•n't fit the 't:ltll' 
quo. < ln tht' othe1 hand, then.• •ll'C 
thmL-.111d' upon thousands upon 
the u.•:md- f opcnh prul d n em-
bcn; of the c; l..B I comm mt\ :-. 
''hat L' the c.xcu'c for th sc who 
choo-r tu lude it) 
\(>u l.1tn \\lite. ' \\ c h.1n.· 
to elimi11.111· tlw 'Pl'< i.ifo:cd 'tl~'tna 
scrn in lhl· last four yrar;. 
E\l•rything from thr layout 
to thl' phnwg1 .1phy is a step abo\'l' 
pn·vious yt'ars. 
\\'I' .1lso likl' the fan that it 
lack~ bias, \\ith l':tl"h organiz,Jtion 
Our View: 
Th is i Y thf best yearbook 
' . u1e ve jefn in years. 
h:l\ing ji, fair •h.1re of span•. 
In thl' 1iast, the organiza-
tions n•pr<'s1·1111·cl bv the yearbook 
staff ha\'i' h1•1·11 n·id1·nt, based on 
the 1·n1ph.1sis 1·ad1 organization 
h.1s t<'< ci\'1·d. This war. <·ad1 1>1 • 
of ,,1mc gcndn d1t·atin~ ... Di~cn·c•t 
Dutlr, I tlon 't kJ10" with whom 
you lllll\'Cr"' or intt·ran; hmH' •T, 
I don't think d11 atin~ is OK for 
A:'\YO:'\l~l ,\ml I < e11ainly don't 
belit;\·1• ml'irty has dt•em<·d dwat· 
ing amon~t indi\'iduaJ, who h.1, l' 
s.mlt .. \l'X rel.1tio11,hips to be '' or:;c .. 
'11w l'-111' i' O\ cr.d1dminglv 'PC· 
dfil· to DI. nwn and "disu e1·tl} 
hisl'x11.11'0 nwn. \\'omen would lik1• 
to knm\ with ''horn wt• an· ~1·t· 
tini.: mm.m1i1 ,illy ill\·nlvrd. and as 
t•qu.11,, '"' .11 e rntitkd to that .11 
lca.•t that! 
'iou .1!~0 !ltate that "wt', a' 
.1 n1m11111nil'; ,.,1111101 continue 
to ,c.1pegoat tlll' his1·.xual mall· .1, 
tht' n>OI (',\llSI' of ,111 Of lilt•\ 'llCill• 
'l':\11.11 ilk .. 
111.11 i' n hi~ statl·m1·nt 
o"·~tatl'd, if vou nsk me. l'hnt• 
arc a number of i'<ue' imuhirw 
,ex plagumg the !-!lobal oommu· 
nit,, and I .1111 1 om111cl'd the "bi 
,c,u:il m ilf'" Is not on the top of 
till' I st I h1' Is nnt to k 't n the im· 
port 1111 c of \'(llll plight, but 1 ntlu:1 
to put n m ix-r,p< rth'l'. in contc't 
\\ith thr rT'St of the "udd. 
You talk nbqut \\'olllt"ll 
"who 'o fear the pro,ix·ct of ~o,. 
mg tht·tr mcu' or the prupa~nda 
of. \I I>~ nnd pmmt-cui" th.u thn 
turn f11>1n flll'll "ho t'.Ould po",hh 
trulv lo\'e nnd chcn.Jt them " 'l°l't. 
m orckr to truh lo\'e and chrn-.h 
-omron \1. need to "tnil) I "C 
and ch ruh ' Ul"<' , and hO\• 
can 'uu "truh lo\'t' and chrruh · 
vour,clf. 1f \'OU c.an't c\'en admit 
who that srlf l,? \\e don't need to 
.111:'ll<' o\ t•r an1fic1al sexual c.1tr~ 
ganization gt'h its own chance to 
shinc. 
Tht 1/1/lto/i rtTognizes the 
clt·diration and hardwork that is 
rcquircd to publish a publication, 
1•,pt·cially ont· that i, vic·wed by the 
t·ntirc studt•nt body. 
Prududng a publication 
for the stud<·nt lmd}; staff and 
administratm s alikl' <an he \'Cl'\' , 
d1allrn~ng Hut, not onlv is 
'I lit llillto/i impH0 ss1 d with this 
year\ SUlTl'ssful en<>rts of the 
yt•arbook stan: many members 
of the stucknt body arc a~ well. 
\\'t· appn•datl' the year-
book staff. unckr tht· kadcrship 
of Ari Okonofu.1, for working in-
tl'lligc·ntly and l'ITi\li\'l'ly to create 
somt·thing that many of us will 
1 .1rr\' with w. fon·\'l'r. 
ric·s. Fall in lo\'C ,,jtJ1 ''horn you 
want. but be honc't l'llOUith to let 
.JI p.utic~ im ulvc d kno'' ! 
Although you ex-plic-
itl)i daim t.h.11 bi~exu.11 ml'n and 
Down Low mt•n .1n· not the same, 
}l>U write. "bi\1·xual m1·n. who are 
clo,rtt·d or DL ... " If thev'rc not 
the same. then how ran bisexual 
1111·n be D L? P1·rl1.1ps there exisb 
a mon· accuratt and lurid term. I 
st'l'k claritv. \ \'t• don't ncl'd to argue 
owr artifkial st•xual cate~rics. 
But and 11 ts a n·,oundmg BL"}"), 
1f \UU want to 111 kc a <tatrmrnt, 
)'Oii ought to be consi,tcnt \\ith 
th.Lt stateml'llt, l''f>«talh when 
tl1c l'fli:cth <"Ill''' of your argument 
n·,b on it. 
f \\~\Ill Ill work with \'OU on 
dism<Ulllini;: thl' \'l'T)" ob\10US SOI(· 
111.1, on ,n,u.tl prelcrrnn, that fall 
0111,idr the "norm " 
Yet. I can •t do that if all 
\Ullt card' an•n't on the table. I 
don t C\'Cll kno\1 your name. If 
'°'' indt'cd \\,Int the n:'t of the 
,, urld. if not ju't till' f'C';l or tht 
blac·k community. to p.1) .. ttention 
lo ~uur pli::ht, to \'OUr wonk we 
need to ~o" from whom they are 
eomini: 'tou say, "\\c havt· to ~w 
up people.",\ pan of ~,,;ng up 
'' .u:ecpung your.tdf .u1d beinc; 
opcnh proud of who you are. It 
\\'Ork., both '' ,\\ '· I look forward to 
fighUm! the ~ fight for cqualit\ 
nght !>.. } ur de 
~.lta-ha Block -eruor 
"pani-h .ind Engh h double maJOr 
Have an opinion? 
Lat YOUR campus know! 
Forward your perspectt1e to hilltopedltarialaOgmail.com. 
S & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 9 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
··~ 
2 1 4 3 7 
8 5 
4 7 1 3 
II 
2 9 5 
8 1 9 
t 
9 6 7 
-
8 9 5 7 
2 1 
3 7 8 6 9 
Do you want to write for 
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Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @I 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
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10 HILLTOPICS April 9, 2009 
The Hilltop prints every· 
day. The first 20 words 
are $10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All danified1 mu t be 
submitted and paid for 5 
businbt dayr. in advance. 
We accept payment in the 
form of cashier's checks, 
money orders, and com· 
pany checks. r J r f ! J 
Any questions? Contact 
The Hilltop Business 
Office at 202 806 4749 or 
email us at 
hilltopbusiness@gmail. 
com. 
flREYOUUP 
TO THE 
AME RI CORPS 
CHALLENGE? 
HEADS UP IS 
SEEKING 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 
Co-lead your own 
elementary school 
class 
$4,SOO living 
stipend (may 
applyFWS) 
$2,362 education .. 
al award 
Leadership skills 
and teaching expe-
rience 
Immerse 
yourself in a11 ttr-
ban school systetn 
Mentor youtl1 and 
bond with chlJ .. 
dren grades K-8 
Have a summer 
· and year like no 
other! 
SERVE-LEARN .. 
LEAD 
Join Today 
Application pri· 
orlty deadline is 
March 13, 20091 
apply onlinea 
httpa//www. 
headsup-dc.org/ 
involved/ Ameri· 
Corps.html 
For more info 
contacts 
mnev@headsup-
dc.org 
( 
Remember 
Bison, no 
class on 
Friday. 
Have a 
safe3 day 
weekend I 
-
COLLEGE TOUR & SI UDENT SHOW~ • 
"SURVIVAL OF THE 
HOSTED BY 
RHWER ,P'RESll>EJ,TQ,.. URIW\' ~fUSJC: 
ERNIE SINGLET 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
BLACKBURN FORUM 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 2009 
6:00·9:PM 
MOAE INFO: (323) 936-3900 
SINGLEliONENTERTAINMENT Q;GMAIL.COM 
. WWW.MYSPACE.COM/BIZOFMUICBIZ 
ARTIST 
PRODUCER/SONGWRITEI( 
LABEL 
WITH REGUARD TO FINMtCING, M 
& MANAGING Y'.OUR C*REER 
THE HD.I!l'QP 
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